Michigan Fanners
Doing Their Part
ssfi:

Wheat for Famine Relief
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Going to Mills
Michtcu m m
OM*
Nowapaper headlines tell the encouraglng newa that Michigan
farmers are ruahlng wheat to grain
elevators In response to a national
call for famine relief. It Is forecast
t h a t nearly 1,000,000 hiurtiels will be
delivered by the and of next week
(May 25) and t h a t ultimately f r o m
1,800,000 to 2,000,000 bushels of an
estimated 8,000,000 Mich, bushels
In storage will be hurried to eastcoast ports on the way to Europe.
Hurry, hurry, h u r r y is the appeal.
All of whldh prompts an observation: Why wait 12 months to do
•onMthing about an emergency
that was clearly foreseen?
H i e first nwponslbfe warning
about post-war food shortages was
Tblced to April, I M ^ - a good 18
months ago—by Judge Samuel
RoseMnaa who a t President Roosevelt's request vlsitad Europe on the
eve of Germany's surrender.
In July, 1945, Joseph C. Grew
(then under secretary of state) repeated that warning.
Then on Sept. 29, 1946 the agriculture department said that "only
substantial food imports f r o m outside sources can save millions of
Europeans f r o m near starvation in
the coming winter."
Bat that fant all—not by a long
shot.
On Nor. IT. 1945, the s t a t s department reported that 860,000,000
persona desperately needed food,
and President T r u m a n t o l d ' P r i m e
Minister Mackenale King of Canada that "we expect to ship all (the
food) we e r a possibly spare". Rem e m b e r - t h a t waa in November,
some six months ago.
On Feb. 7 of thin year toe President aald the United States might
have to return to meat rationing to
save others f r o m starvation.
Then on March 1 he set up t h e
famine emergency committee with
Herbert Hoover m chairman, a n d
on March 17 Hoover was sent
abroao to get the facta—mind you,
to get the facts!
By April 18 the White House decided that American millers m u s t
set aside 26 per cent of the wheat
they-Hjormally coneume in making
flour, ear-marking this set aslds for
export to Europe.
W h a t did t h e country do about
the urgency Of hastening life-vital
food to the distressed countries of
Europe—especially to those who
were our Allies during the w a r ?
In the first quarter the wheat
exports of this country were
12,000,000 tone short of our comm i t m e n t for t h a t period. On April
19 came a special price premium
on wheat and corn, coupled with
another administrative appeal for
action.
J u s t last week Dean Acheson,
acting secretary of state, said the
United States fell 150,000 tons short
on its relief exports In the first
week of May. Our quota was 250,000 tons of food. We sent about 100,000 tons
%

Pvt. Harold B. Maxson, (Dusty
to his many Lowell friende) son
of Mrs. Art Young, arrived in Austria early in April, where he Is
eerving with the Rainbow Division.
Under date of April 14, Harold
wrote home as follows:
"We got off t h e ship at Le Havre,
France, and rode across France In
box oars, we really saw a lot of
country. The trains here , a r e slow
enough so t h a t we didn't miss anything. France is a beautiful country. It is all rolling country and
the woods a r e Just a j clean and
neat a s can be. The French even
ssvs
the twigs when they c u t
their wood. The chips are piled up
neatly b y the stamps. Le Havre is
on t h e side of a hill and even
though the buildings arc damaged
it is very pretty. The grass is all
green smd the leaves are coming
on the tree*. The paature land on
the hills le Just ob smooth as a
golf course. There are quite a few
it ce streams 1p Franc?.
The French people a r e very poor
and cigarettes a r e so scarce there
thOb they g'l about picking up butts.
Whenever a troop t r a i n comes
through they all come running out
to stand by t h e track looking for
cigarettes and oandy from theOI's.
When the t r a i n e stop they t r y to
trade wine for soap, oandy, cigarettes. Even t h e children r u n out
to see the traine and scramble after cigarettes a n d candy when the
GI's t h r o w them.
'
Scenes in Germany
In Germany things are a little
different. Cigarettes are ecarce
there also but the ' orman people
are dressed much better t h a n the
French. The German people do not
keep their woods as neat a s do the
French. Germany is also a very
beautiful country though. The gardens a r e already, growing both in
France and Germany alhough it
gets colder than all get out at
night.
Our boye really wrecked things
in general here in Germany. All
the railroad yards are damaged
and bridges a r e blown up and there
are bomb holes all over. All the
cities a r e half ruined and I don't
think there a r e any homes that
haven't at least a few windows
blown out and most of them a r e
half to the ground. The German
men still wear their uniforms if
they have them. They now are
begging cigarettes from the boys
they were ehooting at Just a while
ago. They don't get them for nothing very often though b u t trade
Jewelry e n d wine for them. Personally I wouldn't give them the
sweat f r o m m y brow if they were
dying of thirst. Love, Harold.

^

Counter to this selfish attitude
of the vote hungry politician is t h e
fact that American public opinion
^ar always been ahead of the public official. Public opinion surveys
demonstrated this, time and again,
throughout World War H. I t is
Congress, plus the bureaucratic
Washington, which lags behind the
wlillogncas of t h e home front to
gat things done. Congress is coivservative.
I ^ e shameful delay In sending
food ovetseaa certainly cannot be
ascribed to the lack of knowledge
about the coming f a m i n e The failure to meet the Issues of famine
food export^ sutflotant military
(Continued on pa^e 8)
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Students
Honor The Dead—Help The Living Government Placet
Pvt. Harold Maxson Parnell
Ag. Classes Here
Presenting Comedy
More New Ceilings
Here Friday Night
On Grains and Feed
Writes About life
ForVetsonFarms
France, Germany
F i r s t M e e t i n g T o Be Held

The difference for this one week LoweD Gets $4,349
—the 160,000 tons Just mentioned—
For Use On Streets
would have made 880,000,000 loaves
of bread, enough to supply t h e min- Highway ComihiasJoner Charles
imum weekly ration for 71,600,000 M. Zlegler reported that the State
persons—men, women, and children. Highway Department has prepared
That much w a s probably wasted m vouchers for t h e return of $17,606,
this country by careless house- 184.84 4n weight tax returns to t h e
holders and restaurant operators. counties and cities of Michigan.
Americans have always been ex-l This sum i s t h e total a m o u n t of
travagant with their food; during weight t a x collected during t h e
the World W a r they consumed first quarter of 1946.
more food per capita t h a n before As provided for in Act 302, Secthe w a r - b r t l e v e «t or not!
tion 84 of t h e Public Roads Acts
1 Why Washington has dilly-dal- of 1915, all weight tax money le
lied for months, avoiding a show- returned to t h e cities and counties
down on the food Issue and hesitat- of Michigan for uee on local roads
ing to impose restrictions, is prob- and etrsets. Kent county's share
ably answered by the fact t h a t 1946 is 1828,604. The Village of Lowell
is an election year. Politiolans don't will receive $4,849.
want to do anything t h a t might
be unpopular with well organized
Phone your news to tha l e d g e r .
pressure groups back home.
So d o e t continue t h e d r a f t of
young men a f t e r May 15. It m i g b t
be unpopular with their parents.
So don't ration m e a t of food. The
voters wouldn't like I t
So don't w o r r y about price ceilings. After all, living costs soared
62.8 per cent in World W a r I; they
went up only 89.9 per cent in World
War II. Let's have some more inflation and whoopee. The country
can stand It.
So don't do anything to antagonize the labor unions—John L. Lewis
especially. If we must have national
paralysis because of the coal miners' strike, it's Juat too too bad.

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1946

"Come Rain or Shine," an (up-tothe-minute comedy, will be presented In Lowell high school auditorium Friday evening. May 17,
at 8 o'clock by the students of S t
Patrick high school, Parnell.
Leading roles are being piayed
by Roee Marie McGann, John Mc
Cormlck, Marcella Farrell, Andrew
Soble, Patricia [Heffron, Clayton
Heffron and Anne McGann.
Other members of the cast are
Wanda Zydowicz, Mary Bergin,
Marguerite Nugent, Theresa Nugent, Florence McCormlck, Ethel
Saladin, J a c k Brechting and Lester
Clark.

t X i:

Effective May 13, 1946, the government advanced the ceilings on
all g r a l ^ a The (Increases were:
corn 25c per buahel, wheat 15c,
oats 5c, barley 9c, rye 10c. The
ceilings on most feeds were also
Increased Soybean Oil meal and
Linseed Oil meal were advanced
$14 per ton while mlllfeeda came
up |10 per ton.
The government also announced
the 30c corn bonus would terminate on Saturday, May 11, Instead
of May 26, as originally set. The
wheat bonus waa not revlaed and
remains In effect until May 25,
1946.
•
'
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King Mill Sending
Carloads of Floor
Weekly to Europe

Sight Testing in
All Rural Schools
For Kent's Pupils

F r i d a y N i g h t , M a y 17
Training In Agriculture for veterans Is available at Lowell High
School according to Supt. W. W.
Gumser.
This program Is being organized
on a state-wide basis under the
supervision of the Department of
Public Instruction. The program
enables veterans to secure training
in agriculture In the local community and at the same time secure
benefits under the Servicemen's
Readjustment Act, Public Law 846.
The veteran may secure this
training while he is employed fulltime on a farm or when he operates
a farm as a renter o- owner. This
will enable the veteran, while working on the farm, to "learn by doing"
on the Job under the supervision
of a competent Instructor of agriculture. This gives the veteran an
opportunity to get up to d a t e on
new developments in agriculture
such as new methods of feeding,
sanitation, crop production, soil
fertility and care, marketing and
f a r m machinery. The "know how"
and the "Why" of new developments and practices in f a r m i n g
will be provided In the adult evening classes for farmers, where the
veterans ^111 have close association with the neighboring farmers.
The veteran enrolling for a minimum training program of 150 hrs.
of Instruction In agriculture, will
be entitled to apply for subsistence
payment under the "G. I. Bill." The
subsistence payments amount to
$65 per month for single men and
$90.00 per month for married men.
It Is required that the veteran
must not hava been over 25 years
of age when he entered military service and that he participate In an
approved training program In order to secure these benefits.
An organization meeting will be
held In the agriculture room of the
Lowell High Schol on Friday evening, May 17, at 8 o'clock. All veterans living on farms near Lowell
who a r e Interested In the program
are welcome to attend. A representative from the State Board
will be In attendance.

"In

Flanders fields t h e popples
blow,
Between the crosses row on row—!
"Replicas of the Flanders fields
poppy were first worn in America
in honor of t h e w a r dead i n 1918,

The newspaper advertising Is
very carefully read, because it tells
people about bargains t h a t will
help them save money. They t a k s
advantage of these chances.
The meeting of. the Board of
Trade, which was to have been
held next Tuesday night, will not
be held until after Decoration Day.
The exact date will be announced
later In this paper.
Despite heavy frosts Sunday and
Monday mornings little damage to
crops w a s reported. Temperature
reached a low of 29 Monday morning, but damage was said to be
negligible.
'
Upwards of 250 ladles graced
Lowell with presence the other day.
They were members of the Kent
County Association O. E. S., holding
their annual spring meeting. They
were a charming group.

Here a r c three of the many disabled ex-servicemen In two Michigan
Veterans' Hoxpltals who, during the past year, made the two million
Those Grand Rapids businessmen
Memorial Popples t h a t will be sold by The American Legion and Auxwho visited Lowell the other day in
Kent and Ionia counties are iliary Just prior to Memorial Di|r. Proceeds will be used to aid the
large numbers created quite a
All rural county schools will unamong the leading counties in needy and disabled of both World Wars, their families, and the fam» dertake a sight testing a n d vision
sensation with the funny headgear
southern MlcMgsm In t h e amount Hies of tha dead. Saturday M - * Will be Poppy Day In Lowell.
they were wearing—a sort of a
observation program under teacher
of wheat being brought to market
i. .
.
L.
baseball cap with a long visor.
supervision beginning next fall, it
In answer to the government ipleas
was announced thla week by Lynn
for food for Europe. The thirtyH Clark. Kent County school ComThe chorus for the Lowell showcent per bushel bonus seemed to
mlsBioner.
boat is growing in numbers, eighty
be the cpur that waa needed. The
"Education alone can give us
being present a t Monday night's
Government asked for f o u r million
lasting world peace," Clark said,
rehearsal a t the City hall. Mr. Runbushels f r o m Michigan which Is
"and 76 to 80 percent of education
clman, t h e Interlocutor, says they
rather high in view of the fact t h i t
Is through the eyes. With this new
would like t o have mors male voiMichigan's total crop last year was
method we'll be able to discover
ces volunteer.
only 26 million bushels a n d this
defective sight cases we've never
waa an abnormally big crop for
The Kent County Association o ^ .
Inspectors for t h e State Depart- found before."
I t h a s been estimated t h a t from
the state. Probably half a million
Mrs. Lena Scherman, district conder of Eastern Star hekl thelf ment of Agriculture have been noti200 to 300 men employed in Lowell
bushels have already been marspring meeting Wednesday, M a y k fied by Milea A Nelson, Chief of sultant of the State Department of
plants would have beer, out of
keted thU> month and there should
in the Lowell Methodist churcft, the Department's Bureau of Mar- Health which will cooperate with
work by this time had It not been
be at least a s much more and poswith about 250 present, C y c h u n e i keting and Enforcement, tTAt dur- teachers on the t e e i n g , pointed
for the two weeks truce In t h e coal
sibly twice as much more before
Chapter offlcera a n d members wars ing the present food emergency out t h a t a t least 60 percent of visstrike. At this writing the outcome
the deadline jMay 25.
bread may be sold in wrappers ion defects are not caught by the
hosts.
of negotiations now in progress is
While the miHs a r e held to 75
The meeting opened a t 2:80 o'- which do o o t indicate tho correct use of the Snellen c h a r t of graduuncertain and the president may
percent of their grind In the corclock with President Mrs. F r a n c e s weight, providing placards Indi- ated letters. "Sight defects," she
find it necessary to seize the mines.
responding months last year there
Perham, of Cedar Springs, presid- cating this fact are on display In said, "muat be discovered by obIs no limit except capacity on the
servation. The school nurse sees
ing.
the store.
The Lowell high school band will
amount t h a t can bo ground for
Mrs. Marlon I. Knight, of Detroit,
As President of the Michigan the children only Infrequently. Pargive Its final concert In Richards
export. The King Milling Company
Worthy Grand Matron of tha Association of Weights and Mea- ents don't often have the opporPark, Wednesday evening. May 22,
has arranged with the ComtoodHy
Grand Chapter of Muskegon, Or- sures Officials, Nelson also noti- tunity to watch t h e chlld'a reading
at 7:30 p. m. The band will parade
Credit Corporation through the
der of the E a s t e r n Star, w a s pre- fied city and county weights and and vision habits either. It's the
f r o m the City Hall to t h e park
Chicago office (to buy the bonus
sent and addressed the evening measures officials of the State's teacher who Is In the Ideal posiprevious to the concert. This will
wheat a s fast as i t Is available In
meeting. A clarinet ensemble, coia- action, and It is expected they will tion to watch and observe her stube the last concert for 9 seniors
their own or near by elevators and
of Lowell's rather small band of
poeed of Dolores Dollaway, Bar- voluntarily follow the same policy. dent when he uses his eyes."
In t u r n sell the flour iwhich can be
Miss Hazel Allen will direct the
bara and Shirley Richmond and
40 members. The program will fea"The emergency food program
produced from it to t h e Washingture various types of numbers of
Dora Jeax^ Wairner, en4 •taihfw u * relieve conditions throughout work from the County school office.
ton office of the Commodity Credit
interest by modern and seml-classlwith two selections. Mrs. Albert the world has forced drastic cuts She will work with Dr. J . Brook of
Corporation ao t h a t it can be shipDuell led In the singing. The Ini- In the amount of flour and other the County Health Department.
cal composers.
ped promptly for export to Europe.
Mrs. Ann Breed, executive of the
tiatory work w a s exemplified by cereal products available or alloThe mill is running seven days per
visiting officers from the thirteen cated t o the baking Industry," Nel- Association for the Blind and for
Last Thursday morning Orvllle
week to get this f l o u r o u t r a time
Austin, of Clarksvllle, R . 1, called
chapters of K e n t county.
son stated. "The laws of primary Sight Conservation, Kent County
Is a most urgent element in getting
The dinner was served by the importance governing tha sa'e of Community Chest agency, said that
at the Ledger office just as we
food to the starving peoples.
W. S. C. S. of t h e church. Spring baked goods at this time e.re those the association would cooperate
Sunday, May 12th, was a day to were winding up the printing of the
flowers were placed about the that were designed to prevent mis- fully In the County vision testing remember In the lives of Mr and first Issue of our 54th year and
Mrs. A. Velzy, who reside at 220 N. showed his confidence In the future
rooms and on t h e tables.
representation as to the net weight program.
Washington, Lowell. The occasion by renewing his subscription, not
The fall meeting of the associa- declared on the labels. Because of
marked their 50th wedding anni- for one year, but for five years, or
tion will be held in Grand Raplda tho unceratinlty of the s'.tua'.ion,
1
SOCIAL EVENTS
versary as of May 9th and the day until May, 1951. Mr. Austin has
In October.
!
b a k e r s may not be able to get
The sports committee of t h e
wac made glad by the presence of been a reader of the Ledger f r o m
bread wrappers or other supplies
Board of Trade is preparing for
Its beginning and we wish him confriends and relatives.
without some delay. So as to Insure
their seasons activities and anySocial Brevities
COMING EVENTS
Mr. Velzy was born In New York tinued health and prosperity.
consumers an unlnterrurote I flow
one interested in' sponsoring a
Mrs. Richard Lampkln enter- state, later moving to Michigan and
of bread, and still not parmlt any
team in the Softball League will
misrepresentation a s to weights, tained her bridge club Wednesday Mrs. Velzy In London, England. Jokes, jests, Jabs and jibes just
meet a t the home of Edward Kiel,
South Lowell W. 8. C. 3. will
the baking Industry has agreed to evening of last week a t her home She came to America when 15 yrs. by J e f f : Maybe our lack of symat 317 Norih-St, on Tuesday, May meet a t t h e home of Mrs. James
of age, arriving to live In Grand- pathy for war criminals comes
furnish all retailers with the pla- on Riverside Drive.
21, at 8 o'clock.
Bazan Thursday afternoon. May 23.
vllle where she later met and mar- from being so hardened by listens
cards. These are to be placc 1 . In
Mrs.
Oscar
Nelson
entertained
Chairman Edward Kiel announa conspicuous place on all displays with a birthday luncheon honoring ried Mr. Velzy, May 9, 1886. From Ing to radio soap operas. . . .
The M c t r ' m a n cemetery Associces t h a t t h e f i r s t game of the comof bread In retail stores. If any of Mrs. Clara Kingdom last week this union there a r e three married Tfcere's m a n y a man who doesn't
munity Softball League Will be ation will have a program and
the bread In t h e display welgha Thursday.' Other guests were Mrs. daughtes, one living near Palo, an- want to stay away from the office
played a t Recreation park, on business meeting Sunday. May 2fi,
less t h a n t h e weight declared on t r a Marshall, of Grand Raplda other at Holland and one In Lowoll. because of sickness since he would
Friday, May 81.
a i .2:30 p m.
There are 10 grandchildren and one have to listen to the daytime radio
t h e wrapper,
Mrs. Vern Good and Mrs. Wlllard
great grandchild. All were present programs. . . . While doing your
T
h
e
action
of
the
state
departDennle, of Lowell.
The Martha group will meet with
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
to honor this couple except one spring repair Jobs, bear in mind
Rosella Yelter Monday, May 20, at ment in temporarily waiving wrapMonday, May 13, t h e "Last Wo- grandchild.
that an absent-minded householder
Blue Star Mothers will hold a
per
requirements
waa
t
a
k
e
n
in
co8 p. tu. Olive Blerl a n d Dora Jar.e
man's Club" held their eighth anOn this occasion, hearts were once nailed himself In t h e attic. . . .
food sale a t George Herald's Baoperation
with
Governor
Kelly's
Cook, co-hostesses.
kery on Saturday, May 18. Any
campaign to obtain Michigan's full nual meeting at the Morton hotel, gladdened by the many expressions Umbrellas were used In ancient
where they enjoyed luncheon to- of kindly interest from friends Egypt and even then were probably
outsido donations would be greatly
The Corgregational Ladies Aid participation In the national food gether and later attended a movie.
over a wide area. The rooms In stolen f r o m restaurants.
s ppre da te d.
p2
conservation
program.
I
t
will
enIs sponsoring a spring rummage
The members a r e Mrs. L. W. Ruth- their home were bright with many
able
bakers
to
better
m
e
e
t
consumtale a t ' t h e City hall Friday and
er demands for bread under the erford, Mrs. C. H Runclman, Mrs. bautlful flowers, gifts of friendly METHODIST | [ E N HOLD
L E A R N VIOLIN
Saturday, H a y 24- 25.
ELECTION O F O F F I C E R S
government's reduction of 25 per- John Arehart, Mrs. F. J. McMahon, people. Other remembrances to exCan accomodate a limited numMrs. John Lalley, Mrs. J e a n Wach- press regard were also presented
The
Men's Club of the Methcent
In
their
wheat
allotments.
The P e c k h a m group of t h e Conber of students wishing to learn t o
odist church met on Monday eveThe food conservation campaign terhauser and Mrs. P a t Beahan, of to the couple.
gregational
church
will
meet
with
play violin. Vivian Schneider. 617
A daughter, Mrs. C. Wlngeler, ning, total attendance 140. This beIn t h e state is being conducted by Grand Rapide, formerly of Lowell.
Avery. Lowell phone 432-F3. cl-2 Mrs. Lee L a n ^ k l n , May 17. AU the Michigan Food Council, with
made a beautiful wedding cake and ing the last meeting of t h e year
The
Monday
Book
club
met
In
members are urged to be present.
the assistance of various state de the home of Mrs. J a m e s Gee and Mrs. Stowell brought a sunshine the election of officers waa held.
cake. These with other cakes, and F r a n k Coons was elected President,
Use the Ledger want-ads!
enjoyed a most unusual program.
Don't forget t h e Vergennea Farm partments.
Ice cream designed for such an ev- Theron Richmond, vice President,
Mrs. Gee Introduced her friend,
Bureau wlli be t h i s Friday night.
ent, made up the refreshments. Charles Brown, Sec'y and TreasMrs. Gerald K. Neeland, of Sao
May 17, a t Mr. a n d Mrs. Clare
IWlth the help of Mrs. Charles White urer.
Jose, Costa Rica, who gave a most
Ford's. Potluck lunch, bring own
and Mrs. Stuart Draper about 75 David Coons exhibited some very
Interesting talk on her native land,
table serv'ce—Mrs. Floyd Clark,
guests were served as they came beautiful pictures of Switzerland
showing many pictures and soureporter.
to extend congratulations.
and Germany, explaining each picvenirs. Mr. and Mrs. Neeland a r e
It waa a day that could seem ture In a very pleasing manner.
spending
a
short
time
in
Lowell,
like a dream but for the fact of the Mrs. Zelma Simpson Knight sang
and the wearing of these flowers The Towe'l Garden Lore Club
visiting friends and intend making
evidence In flowers and ether gifts very beautiful solo entitled "This
on t h e Saturday before Memorial will meet at t h e home o* Mrs. M.
B. McPherson, Tuesday, Mpy 21, at
their home in Grand Rapids.
to show the esteem of many who Is Mine" (By Ware), also responded
Day soon became a nation-wide
custom. The poppy Is also t h e mem- 2:30. Mrj. Clinton L Leonard, state
Mrs. Floyd Boyce entertained know this honored couple.
to the encore with "Songs My
cLalrman of highway beautlflcawith a family dinner Sunday in
orial flower of Great Britian and
Mother Taught Me," (by Davorok).
Uon, will be t h e speaker.
honor of her husband's birthday.
is worn throughout t h e British
Everybody enjoyed the entire proP f c . Rex Collins came Saturday Guests were Mr. a n d Mrs. A. L.
Empire on Armistice Day. i
g r a m very much and are looking
Happough school picnic will be f r o m Washington ,D. C., to spend
Helmer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
forward to the meetlnga of the
"When the second world war be- held May 19, a t one o'clock, at
Mother's Day a t home. Rex will Edson O'Harrow and Mr. and Mrs.
Mens Club for next year.
gan claiming American lives, the Fallasburg park. Please bring your
enjoy a nine day furlough.
Kent County youth grange will
Gerald Collins of Grand Rapids,
poppy, quite naturally, became the own service, drink and a passing
•
•
•
also Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins, meet Tuesday evening. May 21, a t
symbol of these added sacrifices dish. Everyone la cordially invitFrancis E. Elckhoff, S 1/c, re- Mrs. R u t h Gaunt, Miss Goldle Col- P a r i s grange hall, on the south
IN MEMORIAM
for the nation. The largest (part of ed.—Grace Rdttersdorf, teacher.
ceived his discharge f r o m the U. lins, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Boyce belt line.
the World War H battle deaths
3. Navy on May 7, He Is the son and Miss Dolores Dollaway, of
A fine program has been prealso occurred in northern Europe
Lowoll Odd Fellows a r e sponsor- of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Elckhoff, Lowell and Pfc. Rex Collins, of pared with Dr. Otto Yntema, Of
In loving and sacred memory of
where the poppy grows, but no mat- ing cards and dancing on the Ist
our dear son and brother, Gerald
of Lowell.
Western
Michigan
college,
KalaWashington, D. C.
er where Americans died, t h e pop- and 3rd Monday evenings of each
Schreur, who gave his life for his
* * •
Wednesday, May 8, twelve ladles mazoo, in charge of some especially country. May 19, 1945, while serving
py pays tribute t o them.
month. Dancing class a t 7:46, dance P e a r l Jeanette Peckham, S 1/c,
Interesting
activities.
,
starts a t nine. Open to t h e public. returned home Saturday, having of the W. R. C. spent a very pleasAll Kent county grange members with the 1st Marine Division on
ant afternoon with Mrs. Hattle
"Disabled veterans of both wans No admission.
Okinawa.
p47tf
reoeived her discharge f r o m ser- Rouse a t the home of Mrs. P. H and their friends, between t h e ages
now m a k e the poppy t o be worn In
Tender son, a brother dear.
vice
a
n
is
a
t
the
home
of
h
e
r
parof
14
and
26,
are
urged
to
attend.
Anderson. Mrs. Rouse w a s prememory of the dead of both wars.
Bang! Yes, you will get a bang at
H a s gone and left us mourning
Poppy D a y contributions aid the the Alumni dance. May 31, when ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Peck- sented with a gift and a bouquet Don't miss It!
here;
of home flowers, a s she will celedisabled of both wars, their fami- you hear that wonderful master of ham.
Departed from this world of pain,
*
*
*
brate her 96th birthday. May 22. BALL GAME N E X T SUNDAY
lies, a n d t h e IfamiUes of t h e dead. swing, BUI Faunoe, playing your
But only died to live again.
Housewives are learning t h a t All enjoyed t h e singing of old
Millions of Americana will wear favorite songs. Dancing f r o m 9 to
The Haskelltes and t h e Stough- We loved him, O no tongue can tell
bread is becoming somewhat scarce hymns and Mrs. Rouse recited,
the veteran-made popples of t h e 12 In the Gym.
c2
ton Tigers will play baseball next How much we loved him and how
at food stores.
American Legion Auxilllary this
"Rock Me To Sleep, Mother", and
Sunday a t 2:30 a t Recreation park.
well;
year in sHent tribute t o those who
the 23rd psalm. Mrs. Anderson
The battery for HaakeUtes will be: God loved him, too, and thought It
Men's Robes F o r Lounge Wear
He beneath the crosses In Flanserved
the
ladles
cake
and
ice
Two ghosts were playing poker
Smoeyink, pitcher a n d i Gabby
best
ders fields and i n t h e American
cream.
Relax in comfort In a suede, when a knock came a t t h e door.
Burns, catcher. F r a n k Cook, for- To take him home with H i m to rest.
war cemeteries throughout the gabardine or seersucker robe at
"Who is it?" they asked.
merly tor t h e Chicago WhKe Sox,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Schreur.
vorld
i
|
|
| • * 84.60, $7.50 and 18.25, a t Coons.
"Rigor Mortis—may I set In?"
Send your news to t h e Ledger. will pitch for the opponents.
p2
Brother and Slaters.

Kent Coonty O.E.S. State Gears Way
Holds Spring Meet To Sell Lighter
Here, 250 Presot Loaves of Bread

Golden Wedding
Happily Observed

Soft Ball League
Getting Underway

How The Poppy Became The
Memorial Flower of Both Wars
How t h e wild poppy of France
and Belgium became the memorial
flower of America's dead of both
« « r s was described by Mrs. Bruce
McMahon, Poppy Chairman of the
Lowell Unit of the American Legion Auxiliary, as the Unit went
forward with preparations for observance of Poppy Day here May
25.
i
«
•
"Amid the desolation of the battlefront in t h e first World war,"
said Mrs. McMahon, "the p c p P 1 "
were t h e one touch of nature's
beauty t h a t survived. The little red
flowers grew along t h e trenches
and sh«U holes, and over the raw
earth of t h e battle graves. In the
minds of the men fighting there,
the popples became associated with
their d«ad comrades.
"Expression w a s given t o t h i s
sentiment by Cdorfel J o h n McCrae,
Canadian medioal officer, i n hla
Immortal poem, with i t s lines:

Dr. W. A. Large, Chiropractor,
has moved his office to 203 H E.
Main, over Henry's drug etore.

News of Our Boys

Kent Youth Grange
To Meet On May 21

. V I v - '•

tMWwnMilKtti
T i n t LOWXU. UCDOBL LOWMLL

Cbe Co w e l l Ccflger

Qhurch (Jje ws

and ALTO SOLO
putdUtMd rr«ry "njurwlay momJ*
110 U d »Uta Mmt. IfwtU,
Bntarvd IX PoMtUst H UwrtB, UlctaKaii. Brief AnnouncemenU—Pieaee
u MooDd CUm> UMtar.
R. O. JeffAil m. Editor Mid ruMlAhev FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman O. Woon, Minister
F. D. Jetterim, Ami PubUther
Church School—10:00 a. m.
H. F. Jefferl©#, AdvertUhiff H f r .
Worship Service-11:00 a. m.
Mrtrbrr MleblCM Pwm A»IODtott—
Oholr rehearsal—Thursday, 7:30
Meoibar NattoMl EditorUJ AmooMIm
p. m.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
The Peckham Group will meet at
To all pAinta in l<>wer Mlohlfan:
Mrs. Lee Lampkln's Friday, May 17,
On j Year |2.00
Six Mentha $136
at 2:30 p. m.
Three Monttu 70o Single Ooplee 8o
May Fellowship Day at First
To all point* in continextal United Methodist Church in Grand Rap'ds,
State* outride lower Michigan
May 17, at 2 p. m. All ladlea of
One Tear |2.M
Sis Mentha $1.40 this church are invited.
Three Months 75o
Pilgrim Fellowship rally at BostAll aubscrlptlons payable in ad- wlck Lake, Sunday, May\19, at 3:00
p. m. Meet at church at 2:00 p. m.
ranee.
Annual meeting of the Michigan
Th* Lo^sU Ledger,
1BVS: TIM Alto Soto. MUMMMd Jwmry. Conference of Congregational Chris1WM. OoiaoUdated wttij Uw EMnr Jiaw. tian Churches at Kalamazoo May
1(17. Tb* Wwril Journal. wUtlMMd 1M4.
CwsoUdated wlUj Ule
Vomatm 22-23.
U. 1»S«-

MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

Up and Down Kent Coonty Roads

W

K. K. Vlning, Kent County Agricultural Agent

Kent County's agriculture will
go on the air over WLS June 7.
For over six months the county extension office end WLS have been
trying to arrange for a date to
feature Kent county agriculture on
the radio program, "This Is My
County."
i
This week Wednesday representatives from WLS were in Kent
county to interview a group of
farm, home, school and 4-H club
folks. From this interview a radio
script will be written and on Uune
6 the group Will reassemble and
broadcast a record which will be
given on the WLS program on
June 7.
Featured on (this program Will be
a discussion of Kent county's rural fire program. Its diversified
agriculture, the home extension,
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
4-H club program a n d rural
C. E. PoUock. Minister
schools. Mark your calendar for
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
the Kent county broadcast and
At the , morning service at 11 watch thle column for further deo'clock there will be special vocal tails.
I
apd Instrumental music and a sermon by the minister.
Courtland township is going to
Miss Jean Freyermuth will lead have another new potato storage.
the Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m. Wayno Whlttal was In the office
Monday evening the Scouts and
the other day and told of his plans.
the choir will meet at the church
It will be 40 iby BO feet, two etorie?
as usual.
In height. The upper part will be
a tool shed, repair room and e
VKRGENNES METHODIST CH. packing room and the lower part
Public worship at 10 o'clock, fol- for storage of potatoes for 10,000
owed by Sunday School at 10:45. crates.
i • •
The building will be of cement
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE and lumber construction. The bulk
The Church for the Whole Family of the lumber was grown on the
Whlttal farm. Wayne cut 25,000
Avery and Waahington 8ta.
feet of oak last winter.
i
Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor

housing and f o o d committees.
These committees have been meet
Ing and several have already inadtf
definite plana for their part In the
coming fair.
Plans call Tor larger and more
extensive exhibits both Indoor and
outdoor. The village of Lowell Is
painting the building white.
A varied and Interesting program
for both day and evenings Is being
prepared. 4-H and F. F. A, clube
are planning exhibits In their various projects. There will also be
exhibits in many classes for adults

M

Frequent refigiout ftitivali
fostered an unhurried and a
kindly disposition.

MRS. R. T. WILLIAM*

A news source: the bulletin
published after mass. Few
nebi
abitants could read.

Age of humble faith:—from
cradle to grave their pastor
was a certain guide.

^ Shipment if I M OMonted China Bata Tahie
Lanps, IIM CMM Bise Vanity Lamps
Baby Trawl Beds-ti fit ny ear
One SifiB*!

Their baptisms, marriages,
deaths: a treasured file of
Michigan beginnings. '

IIHItAfl
T . i
< 0 DAHMiav
u n i i n i s n e u u r e s s i n g i m e sn a i m D e n c n e s

Dick Rutherford, of Lowell.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ben PostHarold Brown, of Detroit, visitma Sunday also Mr. and Mrs. R.
WEST LOWELL
Postma and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
ed Mr. and Mre. Guy Monks last
MRS. MBLV1N COURT
Koekoek were Saturday night callMonday.
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arhur Green were Harold Gren and family spent
Mr. and Mrs. Klelnheksel of Oad- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Howard
lllac have purchased the Shlmmel Mrs. Joe Green, of Lowell.
Dennle, of Clarksvllle.
home In McOords.
Lyle Baker and family, of Ionia,
Sunday callers of Mrs. Addle Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Savage and were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Janle
Redmond,
of
Decator,
and
Campbell and Mr, and Mrs. John
Mrs. John Baker. 1
Campbell wore Mr. and Mrs. Barry Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court were
Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
Brannan, Mr. and Mre. Elmo Scott Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
—4 different .style# and colors. Alof Lansdng, Mr. and Mr*. Morse o f p l l c h * r d C o u ^ t • o f L o w e n Grand Rapids and Mrs. Melba Kraft Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monk* at- so Bird Baths. See them at Kiefs
tended a family dinner Mother's Greenhouses and Gift dhop. One
and Nancy Lee of Dutton.
c62-4t
Day, at the home of Mr. and Mre, block north of. City Hall.
Cemetery, Porch and LaMfn Urns
I
4 different stylee and colors. Also Bird Baths. See them at Kiel's
Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
Y C S . S I P - U U V T
LOOKED IN T M E
block north of City Hall.
c62-4t
Y E L L O W PAGES OF T. . T E L E P H O N E D I R E C T O P V

1 his cepununlty regrets the passim? f Frknk Hulzlnga who died at
hi
Tme In Caledonia May first.
M .lulzlnga was a life-long resid.;.t of McCords and Campau Lk.
until disposing of hla farm six
months ago. The sympathy of the
neighbors is extended to Mrs.
Hulzlnga and famdly.
•VKBYBODY WINS
Mr. and Mrs. Koek Koek and son
BEFORE ELECTION
dif Bowen were week-end guests of
The Republican National ComMr. end Mrs. R. Postma. Other
mittee has been reported from
Sunday guests were Mr., and Mrs.
Washington as "giddy over the
Charles Postma, Mr. and Mrs. John
prospecta of victory in 1946 and
Styff of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs.
1948." But the Democrats feel the
Fred Puss of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
same way and they are sure that
Mort Postma of city and Mr. and
everybody on their ticket will win
FOR " D E N T I S T S * A N D I A M O N M V W A V
Mrs. Ben Postma and children.
"The brain Is a wonderful organ.
the elections. The Democrats are
It
starts
working
the
minute
you
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
H.
Clark
and
Mr.
N O W TO BUY N E W P L A T E S
in a row among themselves—but no
and Mrs. Ehner Tlskey and son get up and does not stop until you
bigger row than they had prior to
Richard were Sunday dinner guests reach the office."
the Presidential election of 1944.
But how they did fix that up overSometime this week we hope to, at the Clartt Williams Lane home.
night In Chicago when they "clearput on some spraying demonstraMr. and Mrs. Thomas Hearen and Life Is surely given us for higher
ed with Sidney." At present the
tions to control the bull thistle, children of south McOords and Mr. purposes than to gsther what our
Democrats are in pretty good shape
which weed has taken over some aind Mrs. Protus Kauffman of Elm- ancestors have wisely thrown away.
to keep right on clearing In the Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde Plans are well under way for the good pastures. The new weeu dale were Sunday dinner guests o< —Samuel Johnson.
Jewell, L'uyt.
same old way.
12th annual 4-H club fair to be spray 2-4-D will control this weed Mr. and Mrs. Ell Kauffman.
Latest Government figures show Worshlp Servlco—11:00 a. m. held at Lowell August 21, 22, 23. pest as well «s other weeds. Plans Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schuthat 8 million' men and women, Young People's Groups at 7:00 The board of directors have ap- call to spray weedy areas and later macher and son of Jackson and
two-thirds of the production forces Evangelistic Service ai 7:30 p. m. pointed recreation and entertain- In the year we hope to call nearby Mrs. Winnie Sailors accompanied
Mid-week service — Wednesday.
In manufacturing Industries are
Mr. and Mrs. James Ballock and
ment, building, finance, exhibit, farmers In to see the results.
now employed under union con- 8:00 p. m.
family to Mr. and Mrs. Elwln
tract for labor. The Democrats In
Flynns' home In Caledonia. Miss
Washington seem to be keeping rillCISTlAN SCIENCE SOC1ETI
Irene Ohanpell and Mr. and Mrs.
Corner Washlnyton and Kent
them lined up.
News From Grand Rapids Lyle Stauffer were also dinner
SEELEY CORNERS
Morning servtces at 11 o'clock
MRS. 8. P. RBTNOLDH
Of Former Bowne Folks guests.
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma were
every Sunday.
CLARA M. BRANDEBUR*
"Mortals anod Jjnmortals" will be
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
A surprise birthday party
Mrs. Henry Smeleker of Freeport. —Sponsored cooperatively by the—
the subject of the lesson sermon In
given for Mrs. Louie Seeley Friday Mrs. Fannie Mishler, who has
LOWELL
all Christian Science Churches
Mrs George Linton and children
night. Those present were Mr. and been visiting her son, Henry and
throughout the world on Sunday,
and Mrs. Wm. Bates and daughter
Mrs. Ray Patterson from Grand wife. In Grand Rapids, for a week,
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
May 19.
motored to Zeeland Sunday to see
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Galia- returned to the home of her daughT h e Church for the Whole Family1
Dick's hew home.
way and Mr. and Mrs. Hlenry ter, Mre. Herman Fisher, of Fre(On Washington S t at Avery)
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield of Alto
FiBtrr b a i - i t s t chubch
Meade from Ionia; Mr. and Mrss. mont, Monday evening. Mrs. MishOF LOWELL
Harry Seabey and Mr. and Mrs. ler seems to be steadily Improving
Rev. Guy Dillon, Paator
Richard Blermacher from Hastings In health, which Is good news to
"He thai falls in love tdlh himself will
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
and the Venor Seelcy's.
her many friends.
have no rivals"
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service
Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. BrandeSaturday
evening
guests
at
the
MAY
6:30 p. m—B. Y. P. U.
Louie Seeley'e were Mr. and Mrs. bury and son, of near Fort Worth,
7:30
p.
m.—Evangelltslc
service.
r 14—Napoleon Bonaparte
Max Knickerbocker from Grand Texas, came Saturday to make eft
reaches Elba in exile,
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
indefinite stay with the former's
Rapids.
1814.
meeting at the church.
Mrs. W. J. Gladstone and eon, parents In Grand Rapids.
15—England sendsfirstconDavid, of Grand Rapide, spent Sun- Mr. ind Mrs. John Mlehler were
ALTON CHUBCH
vict ship to Australia
day with her daughter, Mrs. Louie dinner guests of their brother and
1787.
(Undemonlnatlonal)
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler,
Seeley.
•16—Goorge Ado. famous hu- 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
of South Bowne. In the afternoon
7:30 p.m.—Young People's meet- Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs.
morist. dies, 1944.
Vernor Seelcy's was his mother, they and Mrs. Matt'e Mishler drove
ing.
to Hastings to visit Warren Roush.
17—Young Repaialion* Flan
Mrs. S. T. Seeley.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
for Germany goes into
Snow Community and Gove farm Mrs. Andrew Hoffman, of Chareffect 193a
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. bureau will have a Joint meeting lotte, with Mrs. Ronald Hoffman,
18—American army captures
Norman G. Woon, Minister
at Snow W. S. C. a hall on Friday of Lansing, attended the missionCassino, Italy, 1944.
evening, May 24. C. B. Leaver of ary meeting at the Banner St. U.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
l»-Simplon tunnel through
Worship S e r v i c e - 7 : 3 0 p. m. Kent City will bo present to give B. church lost Wednesday.
IMWRTAHT
the Alps is opened, 1905.
Information about the rural school Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
KIJMDALE
NAZARENE
CHUBCH
situation.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
-W—Communist party of U. S.
4 different stylee and colors. Al"Go to Churoh in the Country" Heemstra will be hosts and an Ih- so Bird Baths. See them at Kiel'i
votes to disband. 1944.
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
vltatlon Is extended to all In the Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
district.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
block north of Ctty Hall.
c52-4t
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. SerSTORE
mon, "Seven Wonders of the World family, of North McCords, epenl
Sunday
with
William
Hesche
and
nw oiMt ahmNc a- pmnw tm c*.
and Seven Wonders of Grace."
SOUTH LOWELL
7:30 p. m.—Young People's meet- Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
BUSY CORNERS
THE OPENING OF
Monday afternoon callers at the
DOROTHY WTTTBNBACH
ing.
8:00 p. m.—Wofshlp Service. Ser- Hesche home (were Dan Erb. of
Cloverdale and M. P. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and
mon, "A Ladder to IHeaven,"
son, Donald, of Flint, were MothWednesday, lj:00 p. m.—Midweek of north McOords.
Quick Service on Cleaning
MUCKHIS MM PlOt IDA
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Burras are er's Day guests of Mrs. Ordway's
Pressing While You Walt
Everybody welcome to every with his parents, Mr. end Mrs. W parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rltdot
V. Burrae after spending some tenger. I
F r e d Shinabarger, P r o p , s service.
raiiM UD Rin
time with relatives In Sandusky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley C. Taylor
Fortified with
Tub*
Mr.
land
Mrs.
Henry
Abrahams
At Barman's Barber Shop
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
and Miss Supan Benedict, of Lake
of 4
s
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howe
and
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
llfi E. Main
Lowell
Odessa, were Sunday dinner guests
4 0 0 uniti of
TINDU
STRINOUSS
Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock daughter, of Flint, were supper of Mr. 4nd Mrs. Harold tRlttenger.
II
L*
II
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
sunshine
pfiOtf Subject, "A Fruitful Life."
Frank Moll attended the funeral
lb.
Mrs.
Frank
Antonldee.
Afternoon
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock
of an uncle Saturday In Zeeland.
T1X
AS—41M
SO—mi
RIM
Vitamin Di
There will be no evening service, callers were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miss Edna Allen, of Grand RaEgbert and mother end Mr. and
for
pids. was the week-end guest of
per pint.
IIOWNE CENTER METHODIST Mrs. Lou lAntonldes, of Grand Mrs. Elizabeth WIeland and Mrs.
Rap Ids.
PWESH IONO MHN
CHURCH
1
Mr. and Mrs Tra Wesbrook spent Annie Acheson. I
for
Itcv. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arthur Acheson and Roland, ox
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Lowell were Saturday evening callFredenlck, of Sheridan.
tall
n U H CRISP FLORIDA
Morning Worship 11:00 a. n.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent ers of Mrs. 'Annie Acheson.
slalb
cam
Subject, "A Fruitful Life."
from Thursday ui.tll Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. George Wleltad
and
family
were
Sunday
dlriner
Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Vincent.
FRHH OOtDIN YIUOW
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mr. and Mrs. William Ingersoll guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Clark,
Soft, chewy . . . chock-full
S t Mary's—Lowell
doi.
and family were Sunday gueste of of Morse Lake. '
of raliinoi Big favorite
Rev. Fr. John F. Gnybowski
Mrs. F. A. Marker, of Ionia, Mrs.
with the yourtgtterti
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll.
MW
ORIIN
Want Coffee with a Finer Flavor
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and Mr. A. IJ. Wells and Nelson Teller call10:00 a. m.
and Mrs. Lawton Cole and daugh- ed on their mother In Kalamazoo
lb.
• • • Want to Save Money, Too?
ters spent Sunday with Mrs. Claud- Thursday Wternoon.
rRISN
TINDIR
• S t Patrick's—PameU
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClemithen,
la Fuller, of Hastings.
lara*
Rev. Fr. T. j . Bolger
Mrs. Eliza Monks attended the of Grand Haplda were Sunday afbunch
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
rodeo Sunday and received a prize ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
PRESH TINDIR
IONA
10:00 n. m.
of fifty dollars for being the oldest A. J. Wells, i
)
No. 2 can
WkM! vou buy AJ.P COSM H I In MM
11c
Ibi.
SLICED
BEETS
mother there. She presented the Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wells Went
freihly roatUd toon wHti all HM fhw
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
HUNT'
S
IUMIMI
flavor
In.
Th«n
ll'l
CMt
o
m
oround
money to her great grandson, to Lansing Sunday evening to see
to yew or6f 0* flt yow |Mrti(wlar
CHURCH
Prepared P r u n e s H " " • ! 7 c
Douglas Antonides for equipment their brother, Harry Wells, who Is
W. B. Kolenbrandar, Pastor
for his riding horse.
very 111.
I
'
Kon COUNTY
Morning service at 10 o'clock, Mr. and Mre. Fred Houseman and
Mr. land Mrs. Charles Rlttenger
DICED CARROTS
11c
Sunday Srhoo! At 11:15 o'clock. daughters spent Mother's Day with entertained Sunday for Mr. and
STOKlin
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Price, of Grand Mrs. Ray Rlttenger, Mr. and l l r s .
DICED BEETS
11c JANf P A I K R
Ken Lyons, of Alto, and Mr. and
Rapids.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
ft*.
Mrs. G. C. Richards spent the Mrs. James Taylor and daughter,
No. 2% can ^
b«g
SAUERKRAUT
Rev. W. Burt Gardner, Pastor week-end with her daughter^Jennle of near Clarksvllle.
x
JANI
PARKIR
H
Y
D
E
P
A
R
K
10:00 a. m.—(Bible School.
Mre. John Miller and little son
of Howell.
lb.
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
arrived home Monday from the
TURNIP GREENS No. 2can J J g
doc.
Cemetery,
Porch
and
Lawn
Urns
1
7:45 p. m.—Worship Service.
hospital.
HERE'S HEALTH
—4 different styles and colors. Al- Mrs. E. H. Roth attended a meetJANI
PARKER
CARROT JUICE
17 C
so Bird Baths. See them at Kiel's
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One ing of the D. 1A. R. Thursday in
LUNCHEON MIAT
lb.
pkg.
Grand Rapids. It was the fiftieth
SWIFT'S PREM 12-01. can 33c
Elmdale, Mich.
block north of City Hall.
c62-4t anniversary of the organization.
J A M PARKER
Rev. Wm. E. Tomhaugh, Paster
IUNCHEON MtAT
Mrs. Isabelle Walsh and Mrs.
,2 C B
Clarksvllle, Mich.
What can one expect of a day
ARMOUR'S TREET ^ * 35c
tick
Nell Halbert spent Thursday with
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
which begins with getting up In the
A * R UNSWEETENED
CAMKHL'S
Mrs. Loyal Mullen.
JANE
PARKER
No. 1 can ^
Worship Service-11:00 a. m.
morning?—Jerome K. Jerome.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SHICKEK NS'JDLE SOUP
- 27c
Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
Young People's meeting—7:30
A A R OOLDEN IANTAM
A
L
A
S
K
A
p. m.
"Why are you going to quit, Bill? —4 different styles and colors. Al7 Ma 1 4 c
No. 2 can J J g
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
IONA PEAS
B08 W. Main St.
Phone tM Evangelistic Servioe—«:00 p. m Are your wages too low?"
: a n c PARKIR — D i v a s POOD
so Bird Baths. See them a t Kiel's
TOP
Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
Lowell, Mich. ,
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- "The Wages ar»i all right, but Greenhonaes and Gift Shop- One
No. 2 can
jog
l i e A&P SPINACH
GUT GREEN B U N S
block north of City Hall.
c52-4t
ning at 8 o'clock.
I'm keeping a horse out of a Job."

Cditorial

=ALMANAC=

;

)

{

TOMATOES

GREEN REARS
GRAPEFRUIT

Lubricaiion

Engine Tune-up

CBCIMBERS

4

CELERY

19'

Alignment

Dependable Recapplug

e/uxue A&P COFFEE

GREER CORN

CABBAGE
/ Z)ke*e ^JalueiBROCCOLI

GREEN PEAS

N O T I C E !
Irigtrt n » b i i ( l i d Hutiig Tilipkm
Rubir, firairiy 240-F2, It Niw 4 0 1
Nl An Will S*pM With
Rktal Septic Talks, Cteset CwnMiatlwis,

Repairs

» IN STOCK

Service Saves!

MeFall Chevrolet

21'

BOMR

26°

«

All Steel Furnaces
Outside White Paint
Barn Red
Oil and Turpentine
O

O

0

•

Deep and Shallow Well
Electric Pumps J[
e

49
25e
19c
29®
19«
19<
39'
7«
25'
25'

ELECTRIC

Flint ud Insecticide Sprayers
Compressed Air Sprayers
WEAR EVER

Pressure Cookers
Keep that Springtime Sparkle
with SCOTTS SEED
A N D TURF BUILDER
Follow the Soott Beauty Prescription per 1,000 sq. f t : 10 Uw. Turf
Builder to provide sparkling feolor—
8 to 6 lbs. Scotts Seeds to cover bare
spots with luxuriant grass. Soon
your lawn Is a neighborhood ahowpJace.
800TTS LAWN SEED—for
oae In full sun or light shade.
1 lb. 86e; 6 Iba, $4.26; 10 Iba.
S8.M: S6 lbs. *19.85.

Sakery. department

29'
15'
DORITS
23'
PECAN ROLLS
27'
SPANISH LOAF CAKE
MARBLE POIRI CAKE** 29'
28'
CRIRCfl LOAF

S O O T T S T U R F RTTTTJty.R—

POTATO CHIPS

RED CIRCLE

Pbeie 412, Limll

. . GEE'S • •

Expert Paint Work

EIGHT O'CLOCK » 21

1 1 * 4 * f t - ! t m r SmmtmUmUmm
mflXvi m i T o r i n s u n M u o i i

••birt Brigktu

Jkuih. and. UnqsiaMss.

Drop Cookies

Lowtll, Mieh.

Automobile Engines
Farm Maahinery
House Washing

ANNOUNCING

ORANGES

PURNITUM
P h » n « 55

Brifbtoi Steim Cleaning Service

8 ^

WHITE HOUSE
MILK

Roth & Sons Co.

I
IUa
Lfl«r8iOrisSi n i s u

m

Loweii Dry Cleaners ^

Just Arrived
THIS WEEK

I-

McCORDS MATTERS
Looks like 'Michigan potato producers may come Into their own.
For several years an effort has
been made by producers and dl»trlbutors to develope a home market for Michigan potatoes and to
extend this market into neighbor-.
Ing states. Recently the Detroit
Board of Commerce took a hand
In the situation as a part of their
agricultural program. At a meeting
held In Detroit recently It was
planned to have a consumers' show
In Detroit sometime in the early
winter. Kent county producers and
their potato Improvement Aasodatlon will have a chance to participate. In fact, the wo. k that some
Kent county producers have done
in marketing their potatoes has
been pointed at in other parts of
the state.

By Lake
Bdlted b r Mile M. QmaUe

HakitaBti at C k v t k

» lbs. feeds 6,000 sq. f t of
hungry lawn. t6 lbs. S2.U;
80 lbs. 18,76! 100 lbs. S*80.

Gee's Hardware
Phone 9

Lowell

Local News

memOAK. T R C M D A T ,

MAT IS, IMS

MORSE LARK

MRS. VKRN BRTANT

PLUMBING
& HEATING

ALTON —VERGENNES
MRS, CLAIR CULVER

Leisure Coats for Boys

Everyone is Invited to attend a
Bruce Baird was on the "Glen
meeting for discussion of proposed and Lenore" radio program Friday
Jack Fonget (jpent the week end
plans for consolidating of rural In Grand Rapids.
with hli wife In Adrian.
schools, to be held at Alto CommunTwo-tone sport jackets,
Mrs. Bill Condon received MothSheet Metal Work:
ity Grange hall on Tuesday eveEarl Dowllng le confined to his
er's Day greetings by telegram
ning, May 21, at 8 o'clock. Supt. of
with or without tlackt,
home with a heart alhnent.
from their son in'Cristabol, PanaSchools, C. B. Leaver of Kent City, ma. I
I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M^Cormick
blue tan] a n d brown
will be the speaker. This meeting
of Grand Rapids, spent Sunday at
is sponsored by the women of com- Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
T H E PLUMBER
| munity farm bureau of this vicin —4 different styles and colors. Althe Colllns-Oaunt home. '
tweed-Shetland combiity.
so
Bird
Baths.
See
them
at
Kiel's
Miss Felicia Schmidt, of Grand
nations, sixes 8 to 18 j n .
The Morse Lake school completes Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
Rapids, apent Sunday with her
(Local (News
c52-4t
its sohool term with a picnic to be block north of City Hall.
sister, Mrs. Carl James.
Mr. and Mre. Ralph Rasitde held on the school grounds Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer EiHs spent
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids May 17. Potluck dinner.
Sunday with her mother, Mrsi JenVERGENNES CENTER
Sunday dinner guests at the M.
and Wayiand.
,
MRS. ARVIL HKILMA.S
nie Flynn, in Bowne Center.
Matternlck home were Mr. and
Blue, tan a n d brown
The Misses Barbara, Donna, and Harold Matternlck and son of Alto,
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of
Janet Thorne spent Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs. John Ohlman ar.d son, The Vergennes Farm Bureau
gabardine slacks, sturdy
Grand Raplde, spent the week-end
with their pa; its.
Mrs. Marlon Graham of Grand will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Clare
at the Art Schneider home.
built to take it. Sizes 6
Mrs. Cecil Bibbler, who has been Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gosl- Ford Friday evening. Bring own
Mrs. Irwin Flnels and children, confined to Blodgett hospital dur- ing and Mrs. Henry Yonker and service, dish to pass and sandof lonl^ were Saturday visitors at ing the past week. Is Improving,
to 18 yrs.
son of Hudsonville.
wiches. Everyone come!
the home of Mrs. HuWia Fineis.
Mrs. Lloyd Stahl and daughter of We're all glad to hear Orlando
Lucille Warner, of Greenville,
The Misses Rose and Meugaret and Richard Warner, of Mt Pleas- Clarksvllle are spending the week Odell is gaining and feeling much
Edwards, of Portland, Ore., were ant, spent the week-end with the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. better.
Floyd Yelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble, of
Friday guests of Mrs. Claude home folks.
•
Alto Grange meeting this Friday Grand Rapids, spent Friday afterThorne.
Mre. Roselka Yelter and Mrs. evening, taking in several new noon with Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Harvey Avery and son, Donald, Peter Speerstra were Friday lunch- membera South Boston Grange Read.
'
of Sturgis, came to spent Mother's eon guests of Dr. and Mn. R. T. will do the degree work.
Charles Read, of Flint, came
G l e n Plaids in Spring
Day with Harvey's mother, a Mrs. Lustlg, in Grand Rapids. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Delaney and Friday to spend a few days with
Inet Avery.
(
family \of Lowell were Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read. ,
Mrs. Wilson Washburn, who has
colors. Coat and Slaz to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boughey
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni and been iH for the past weeks, ac- ning guests at the Frarer home.
Week-end
visitors
at
the
Ed.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith,
Jacquelen apent Mother's Day with companied her daughter-in-law to
match—coat adapted for
Mrs. Fahrnd'i mother, Mrs. Amy Detroit, Monday for a much needed Haraburda home were Mr. and of Ionia, were Monday evening
1
Mrs.
Adolf
Grisler
of
Chicago
and
callers of Mr. and Mm T. W. Read
Llnd, of Ionia.
•
use as sport jacket with plain gabardine
re i t ^
i
Mr. and Mrs. M. Baczewski and
Mr, and Mre. Karl Blerl were
Mrs. James Hilton and two Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Foreman family of Grand Rapids.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr
trousers. Sires 7 to 18 years.
daughters, Nancy and Connie, of of Northvllle, spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hobbs of Alto and Mre. Lawrence Biggs and famIonia, were week-end guests at the at the Charles Young home. Mlee had Sunday dinner with Mr. and ily of Beldlng.
George Arehart home,
Bette Toung returned home with Mrs. Leslie Hobbs and family.
Mre. Henry Watson, of Symrna,
Little Sharon Dintaman spent spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
. i f
Russell Carr, of Lansing, visited them. •
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bob TeKer, Bill Lalley, Dick and Thursday afternoon at the Hobbs and Mrs. Ansil Fairchlld.
Tennis Shoes for boys
$2.37
Carr, Saturday and Frank spent Mary Ellen Curtis, Jane Peckham home.
Mother's Day guests at the Rosa
Mr.
and
Mre.
Roland
Depew
visKerr
home
were:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mother's Day
them.
Dress Oxfordsand friend, Eugene Batzer, from ited at the home of Jaimes Hudson
$3.56
Bette and Dick T o w * went to M. S. C. spent the week-end at their Sunday, Mrs. Edith Mofflt Mrs. Ben Baldus and Betty, of Holland;
Mr.
and
Mre.
Russell
Dahl,
of
homes In Lowell.
Elkhart, Ind., Friday night to
Depew's mother, accompanying Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mra Earl
Re* Phillio, a buddy of Dick's, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds and them.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
Malonay, Mrs. George Staal and
who was home on furlough.
Menno Weber, of Saranac, were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter were children and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. A J. LaBrecque Thursday afternoon and evening Sunday dinner guests at the home Kerr and family.
and daughter, of Grand Rapids, guests of Mrs. Ed Walker. Mrs. of Mrs. Jennie Yelter and later in Mrs. Frank Steinman was a Satthe day all called on Mr. and Mrs. urday evening caller of Mrs. Effie
apent Mother's Dwy with th<*r Truman Pratt of Saranac was a
Clifford Evans of Clarksvllle.
Thursday
caller.
Gooren.
mother. Mrs. Anna Tardley.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of
Vernon Chaffee and a friend
Lloyd
Pitcher,
of
Sheridan,
called
Mr. annd Mrs. Jack Smith and
Lyons and Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto were Sunday callers at the Chaffeelittle son, of Grand Rapids, spent on Mrs. Lettle Malcolm and Abby were dinner guests of Mrs. Jennie
Sunday with Mrs. Smith's parents, last Week Wednesday. His moth- Yeiter one day last week.
Mrs. Russell Davis and the Dr.
er, Mrs. Grace Pitcher, who had
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kyser.
Miss Dorothy Clark, who is In
been aselstlng in the care of Mrs. training at the Children's hospital Huttlesqn family, of East Lansing,
were Sunday guests of Mre. M. B.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh Malcolm for the past ten days rein Detroit, sper' the week-end with McPherson.
have returned from spending a turned home with him as Mra Malher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Mr. and Mrs. Harold Otzman and
month with their son, Keith and colm has recovered from her recent Clark.
Gerald, of Detroit, were week-end
family, in Washington, D. C.
Pall.
,i
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and guests at the Odell home.
My grand point In preaching Is Moderation is the sflken string
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and Mra. Hattle Rouse Is being cared children were dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Collar entertained to break the hard heart and to heal running through the pearl-chain of
Sandra and Dean, of Grand Rwnids. for at the home of Mrs. Will Huff- and Mrs. John Jeffries in Grand
all virtues—Bishop Hall.
Mrs. Charles Tarrell, Sister Made- the broken one.—John Newtoa
spent Mother's Day with Mrs. John- man on North Monroe. Mrs. P. H. Rapids.
lene. Sister Bercham. of Grand
eon's mother, Mre. Clara McCarty. Anderson, who has given her very Callers at the George Graham I Rapids and Mrs. Bertha Kelly, of
home Thursday afternoon W e
" ! L o s Angeles for dinner Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Bretlna, efficient care during the peat 8
Mpsdames Walter Clark, Jennie
months,
since
her
fall
was
obliged
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Byrne, of
Peggy, Betty and Harold, of MuskWilliams and Evelyn Lane.
. .. „
,Grattan were Sunday guests of
egon, were Sunday dinner guests of to take a rest on account of her
" 'he
^
C t m r l J Collar. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth and sons. health. Mrs. Rouse will be pleased
to see her friends at Mrs. Huff- ^ 7
^
*nd Mr, LM P . l t
cMd™
Mr. and i l r s . Charles Radford man's home .
^
S " " * * afternoon caH.ra,
B
and two gandchildren spent Sun^
« K = "1 £ L h ' ' l Mr. ami Mra. C h a r l « Collar oallday with Mrs. Radford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hale, Mrs. narenl., Mr. and Mra. Ralph IHoasr. I m M r , A r t h l l r B y r n ( .
Gra„d
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller, of Has- L E. Johnson, Mrs. Eugene Carr
1
1
1
and Mrs. R. G. Jefferies attended
The ^ Morse Lake 4-H O l a - y
^
tings. 1
i
Mueller called his
O. E. S. Chapter at Grand Haven, Cooks held their first meeting 0at1 1
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark, accom- Thursday night, the occasion being
tul," , " T
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mueller,
the home of their leader. Miss Amy
—lo
panied by Mr. hik! M m Ira Mar- the 2fth anniversary of Mrs. Hale's Yelter, Saturday afternoon, eight from California Saturday evening.
He had just arrived from Pearl
shall, of Grand Rapids, attended joining tho Eastern Star. The Chap- girls being present.
Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordiHarbor.
|
the Tulip Festival in Holland Sun- ter also entertained their past maMr. and Mrs. E. Merriman and
nary school year paid for 48 months
day afternoon.
trons and Patrons, in which Mrs. family were Sunday afternoon call- Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
of college, business or trade schooL
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman Johnson and Mrs. Jefferies were ers at the Joe Matternlck home. 4 different styles and colors. AlYou also fccdvc $65 per month
included.
Evening
callers
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and Carlton, Jr., were Mother's
so Bird Baths. See them at Kiel's
living
allowance—$90 if you have
Joe Matternlck, Jr., and Connie.
Day dinner guests of their daughCemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns Mrs. Ella Hest and son and illss Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
dependents. This is the opportunity
ter, Mrs. Carl A. Mapes and family,
block
north
of
City
Hall.
c52-4t
4 different styles and colors. Al- Irene Hest of Sparta were Sunday
open, upon their discharge, to men
in Grand Raplde.
so Bird Batha Sec them at Kiel's afternoon guests at Clarence
over 18 (17 with parents' consent)
Twenty-two
percent
of
sill
crimes
Mrs. A L. Duell, Mrs. S. R. Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One Klahn's.
who enlist in the new Regular
Crabb and Mrs. E. H. Roth attend- block north of City Hall.
c52-4t Sgt. Raymond Hoag of Atlanta. in Michigan during 1944 were comArmy before October 6, 1946, for 3
mitted
by
youngsters
who
had
not
ed a D. A. R. meeting Thursday
Ga. is spending a 10-day furlough reached their twenty-first birthday.
years. Get all the facts at your U.S.
In the home of Mrs Clyde Teasdale, Phone your news to the Ledger. with his wife and family at the
Army Recruiting Station.
These teen-age kids were responsin Grand Rapids. •
John Regan home.
ible for 35 percent of all robberies;
Mr. and Mrs. George WIeland and 51 percent of burglaries; 35 percent
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorpe, Jr.,
family of South Lowell were Sun- of larcenies; 63 percent of autoand baby f r o m Maasachiwetts
day dinner guests at the Lisle Clark mobile thefts.
117 lenra St., Grand Rapids, Mich.
apent Sunday afternoon end
home. Guests In the afternoon
ning with Mr. Thorpe's
> . i
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
er, Mrs. Anna Stlnchlcomb.
and daughter, Mrs. Wendell Vivian
Mr. and Mra Raymond Chase,
and son of Grand Rapids.
Dorothy and BUI and Bob Flfarek,
Mrs. Jennie Yelter, Mrs. Lucy
of Traverse City, were Saturday
Duell, Mre. Bsma Clark and John
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Clark, Sr., accompanied Mrs. Einer
Mrs. W. A. Roth and family.
Mosbeck to Grsnd Rapids to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Townsend one
Maurice Alexander a n d two
day last week.
daughters, Norann end Mwy, of
Callers at the Elmer Yelter home
Detroit, and Irving Alexander and
Monday evening were Mrs. Clara
family, of Ada, apent Mother's Day
Porritt Mrs. Howard Heacock and
at the Murray-Alexander home.
daughters of Bowne Center,
Thursday visitors at the home of
NEAT YOUR HOME WITH MOSILNEAT
Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wood were her
—4
different
styles
and
colors.
AlGOODBYE beating worries the day Mobilbrother, Ben H. Bush and wife, of
so Bird Baths. See them at Kiel's
heat enters your home. Mobilbeat is not
Grand Rapids and Mr. "and Mm.
Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
just another fuel oil — but * branded,
Louis Clark and son, Ralph, of Ada.
block north of City HaH.
c52-4t
quality product made to the riffid speciSunduy dinner guests of Mrs.
fications of Socony-Vacuum—makers of
Lucille Byrne were Mr. and Mrs.
Mobilgas, America's favorite gasoline—
Austin Byrne, of Deiton, Mr. and
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
and Mobiloil, the world's largest-selling
Mrs; Carl Havens, Mrs. Arthur
mw. a m i : oox
motor oil!
White and son. Gene, and Miss
Mobilbeat is clean burning—gives top
Hazel Ifeeg
Mrs. ffOva Kau|nmau spent the
performance in stoves and furnaces. And
Harold Knight, from Kalamazoo
week-end with her family in Grand
you are assured Friendly Service plus «
Rapids.
college, spent Mother's Day with
reliable source of supply. Get these big
his mother, Mrs. Harold Knight and
JYed Cox and John Regan were
advantages starting today!
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
in Lowell Monday night to attend
Simpson. Mrs. Knight is spending
the American Legion.
two weeks with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of RobSunday afternoon and evening
ert Oox and family in Grand Rapguests at. the M. E. Simpson home
ids, and called on Thomas Grag,
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Simpson
who has been sick for the past
and two daughter, Betty and Marthree months.
CALL THIS NUMBER
joie, and David McDufHe, of Grand
Mrs. Bessie Walker of Saginaw
Rapids and Lt. Benjamin Youngla a guest at the Charlee Qulggle
man, of Pittsburg, Pa.
home.
Mrs. S. G. Fryover returned last
Mrs. Eva Kaufman had a Mother's
Day program Friday afternoon and
week from a visit with her sister
the children gave a nice program.
In Muskegon. The previous week
Mrs. Kaufman served a nice lunch.
they were called to Howell to atp
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Snyder of
tend the (nneral of another sister,
Caledonia were Sunday guests at
Mre. Mary Parker, who passed
the Gordon and Harold Pee) home.
away at the age of 91.

R a y Covert ^

$5.95 to *14.15

i

$4.50
• •
2-Pieco Slits for Boys

$16.00 to $2120

z a a f l ^ f t s o o f m .

A COLLEGE, BUSINESS
or TRADE SCHOOL
EDUCATION FOR YOU

:^J

Keep Them Warm
and

Healthy!

iff

—to restore its
POWER
AND PEP
• i t then, you'll
be all set for
spring and
summer driving

CALL US TODAY

Wm. Howard, of Flint, brother
of Mre. Leo Denny, went to Wyandotte to attend the funeral of their
cousin, Francis Curley, and were
week-end gueasts at the Denny
home here. James. Howard and
daughters. Sue and Nancy, were
also guests over the week-end. •

C. N. Rucinii Co.
Motor Sales
J. A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

Main and Hudson S t
Phone 34
Lowell

Mobl

Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
—4 different stylee and colors. Also Bird Baths. See them at Kiel's
Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
block north of City Hall.
c52-4t
Buy and ssll through tne Ledger
want

c . H. RUNCIMAN COMPAKY
GEORGE

— . _ —

DUtribnton

STOBY

1 1

"

CLAUDE THORNS

:•>'
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Notice of Re-refiitrttion
PUBLIC NOTICES

C O M I N G !
Alumni Dance
Friday. May 31
High School Gym
- Senior Class

WHAT? •
WHEN? WHERE?
BY WHOM?

• • •

Alumni of Loweii High
Cordially Invited
All who have graduated from L. H. 8., their hiuhtuids and wlvea,
and those who had to enter the sen-Ice and as a result could not
flninh hljfh school, are Invited to attend. Under dassemen ARE
NOT Invited to attend.

• • •

Keenc Township, Michigan
General re-registration notice of
the qualified electors of Keene
township, Michigan, beginning on
Wednesday, May 1. 1948 and conplng up to and Including October 18, 1848.
Those who are not registered
voterq and want to vote at Primary
election, June 18, 1948, must register before May 30. 1946. Those
already registered In the old registration book can vote at primary June 18, 1946, but can reregister that day on the new" registration form.
All legal voters In Keene township must apiply to me personally
for I must have your signature.
Note: Reglrter at town hall
June 18. and on October 16 from
7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Also dally at my
home.
Harold Simpson
c2-2t
Keene Township Clerk

n o r « H. Hhtimrr. AMjr.
(Inuul lUptd*. Mlrlilrnn
SAI,r. OR MORTOAOR O f REAL W T A T B
B u t e of Iflehlfftn. TTit Prob«U Court

for the County of Rtnt.

At a MMlon of Mid court, held at Uie
probate ofHct. tn Ui« city of O n n d RapIda. In aald county, on the 3Cth day ot
April A. D . 1»«8.
Preacnt, HON, JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
In Ihc MaMrc ef the RahUc of Lena

I

•

Floyd H. Skinner havlns filed In raid
• court hla pettUon. prtylac for Ucenie to
eell the tntereat of aald eatate in certain
real e a u t e therein dcucrlbad.
It la ordered that Ihe t u t daj- of May
A. D. m « . a t ten o'clodt In the lorenoon, a t aald Probate office, be and
la hereby appolnled for hearlnr aald petition, and (hat all peraona Interaated In
•aid aatata appear before aa.d court, f t
aald time and place, to show cauae why
a Ucenae to aell the Intereit o t aald real
aetata ahould not be grinleC
It It Further Ordered. Thai rubUc notice thereof be Cl*en by publication of a
copy of thla order for thr*a auceeaal
weeka pravloua %o aald day ot heartnc, tn
the Lowell Ledger, a oewapapar prtntad
and circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate.
A true Copy:
FRED ROTH.
Raglstei of Probate
c52-Jt

Baice Misic by Bill Fanee, from 9 to 12
• • •

Oerald M. Hrtiry
Attorney a l Law
«M0 MK-htaan T m i t Bid*.
Iirand RapiiLi, t . Michigan

F I N A L ADMINISTRATION ACCOINT
State of Michigan. The P r o b a t e \ O o u r t
for the County of Kent.
At a sewton of aald court, held at the
Probate Office in the city of Grand RapMa. In aald County, on the 30th day ot
April A. D. 1W«.
Preeent. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
or Probate.
Everybody Is Ignorant, only on Judge
In the Mirttrr of the EaUtc of Mary
different subjects.—Will Rogers. J a n e Ritchie. Dermacd.
Mary Ritchie VanValkenburg having
filed tn aald court her rinal admlnlatratlon account, and her petition praylmc lot
A bee's sting is one thirty-second the allowance thereot -and tor the aaelgnand dlatiibutlon or the realdue of
of an inch long. The other t w o ! nienl
aald e a u t e . and tor allowance of teea
feet Is Imaglnatlon.-Wisconsln Bee- tor extra-ordinary services.
It Is ordered t h a t the tSlh day of
keeping.
May A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock in
the rorenoon, a t aald probate o?flc«, be
and I* hereby ippolnted for hearing aald
Recent figures from the shoe In- petition:
It is Further Ordered, t h a t public noUce
dustry show a monthly production thereof
be given by publication ot a copy
of 40,000,000 pairs, or slightly more of this order, for three awxeaaiTC traei:.previous
to said day of hearing, in the
than the prewar rate.
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
F R E D ROTH,
Re«t«ter of Probate
053-31

- O P EN 24 Hoirs Bally
Due to circumstances beyond
our control, we are again
asking our patrons to serve
themselves. Thank you for
your cooperation.
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

LOWEII CAFE

Notice of Re-Regittrttion

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A..
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

37
S5
S2
Sic
2«c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

Miller Elettrie Co.

lasers
Fliabiig & Heiiiig

RELIABILITY A SERVICE
•

•

•

WE

Stewart-Warner Table Radio

SUPPLY THE

NEW

Telechrom Alarm Clock

and
REPAIR THE OLD

Toasters. Heaters and other
Small Appliances

Steam and Hot Water Heating

Oall 401

Phone SOI after 5:00 p. m.

Lowell
peotf

<<

SeveB Wonders of tke World aid Sere® Woadcn of Grace"
Sermon subject for next Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
8:00 p. m. Sermon; "A LADDER TO HEAVEN"
Sunday Scfcool at 10:00 a. m. and weTe going strong.
Follow the crowds to

ELMDALE
T h e y come for miles to get It straight"
Arthur P. Ftsher. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

B u s

S c h e d u l e s

Roger O. McMahon Ally.
txmetl, Michigan
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
8 U l e ot Michigan. The Probate Court
tor the County of Kent.
At a aeasion of said court, held a t the
Probate ofrice. in the city of Grand RapMa, tn said county, on the 10th day nf
May A. D. 1M«.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge or Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of Chartea
L. F. WUtiamaon. Deweeed.
It appearing to the court t h a t the Uma
for presentation of d a l m s against said
estate ahould be limited, and t h a t a time
and place be appointed to recelre. examine
and adjust all clalma and demanda agalnat
aald deceased by and before aald court:
It la Ordered. That all the credlton of
•aid deceased are r*o«red to present their
claims to aald court a t aald Probata o r f l c t
on or beTore the ttmi day ef M y A. D
ISM. a t ten o'clock in tha forenoon
aald time and place being hereby appelated
for the examination and adjuebnaat of
all claims ant
It U Further Ordered, That public notice
thereor be given by publication of a copy
of ftu order for three successive weeks
previous to aald day of hearing. In the
Lowoll Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in Mid county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Jodce of Probata.
A trua copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register or Probata
c2-3t
ORDER FOB PUBLICATION
State or Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of aald court, held at the
probate office. In the Ctty of Grand Raplda, in aald County, on the «th day of
May. A. D. 1046. i
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of

Efff*ctlv« January 7 , 1 9 4 6 - t o w e l l Tim®

Lowell. Mich.

TO CD. RAPIDS
8:25

!•;»
lOrat
1:85
8:40
8:80

a. m.
% m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

6:40
8:48 p. m.

TO FLINT

TO LANSING, ANN
ARBOR, TOLEDO
7:88
9:50
12:48
4^0
5:45
7:88
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LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S ORUQ STORE
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Shaft Way Lines

BASEBALL

havine filed la said
petition praying that a oeeum
in writing, purporting lo be
the last ertil and testamant c ! said deceased now on file In aald court be ndmlttod to probate. «nd Ciat the admlnJtratloo of aald estate be granted l o
Laura Condon or to j o a e other suitable
I t is order. That Ike fowrth day of
I n nr. A. D . IMS. a t ten o'clock
the forenoon, a t aald probate office,
and is hereby appointed ft
petition;
tt Is Further Ordaref, T h a t public notice
thereof be given by pubUoatioa of a copy
of this order, for three aucoaaalve weeks
prrMous to aald day of hearing, la the
Lowell Ledger a newapsper printed and
circulated In aald oocnty.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c2-St

Little Ted wre saying his go-tobed prayers in a very low voice.
"I cant hear you, dear," his mother whispered.
"Wasn't talking to you," the
small one answered firmly.

Protect
Tour

Spring

IBMMUE SALE
Sponsored by Oongregational
Ladles' Aid

May 24-25, 1941
at

Lowell City Hall
"There Is no sportsman who will
ever fly from the south to the north
In Michigan without experiencing
a great thrill when looking down
on the great resources that nature
has given us," says Anderson.
Use the Ledger want-ads!

GIRLS

LOCAL MARKET REPORT
Corrected every Wednesday

16-35

Ihra. lb.

Other Shift*

dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb.

jOSU*
JAs»
JS-35

,1

APPLY

SOUTH BOSTON

Bloke Kiittiig Werti-r
• i k •'i
—
a...
aS. W.
«•
815
Oommeree
Ave,
GRAND RAPIDS, MKBDQAN

al Recreation Park, Lowell

Starting May 19, '46
GAME AT 2:30 P. M.

Expert
Greafing
plus

We Now Hive
l i Stack
•lightest Gasoline

J

Shell

vs

High Quality
Oils

YORK'S

Heia Shell Statioa

Friendly Service

ADMISSION

W12.

Rayette Creme
Cold Wave
alto

Saddle Horses
FOB BENT -

FOB SALE

Call 802 and arrange for your appointment today.

Reereatioi Park
Riding Stable
BILL FROST

Summerproof
Service

Machine and
Machineless

Oir summerproof service
is the finest, most complete protection you can
get for your car.

Mary's Beauty Shop

>

The Former Thorne Beauty Sh op

Freshen

4. Take Spring on the Wing with a tankful of New Mobilgas—
flying horsepower.

Blue Mill Friendly Service
NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK YOUR IGNITION SYSTEM
FOB SUMMER SEASON DRIVING

».

Ellis Auto Electric

qgres H't
Hot-Doted ot lb«
. ri_r.aa-^'' Ti•mi
frAsIa nenrof
roosivif
sealed in the bean
until »lor«-grouiid
for you...you get a
better value when
you buy SpoHightlJ

P E T E R MULDER
Comer Main and

Peanut Butter ^ 2 49c
Corn Kix or Cheerios 12c
Beet Sugar ^
S 35c
Doughnuts
14c
Canned Milk
A• r.36c
15c
Avondale Peas
13c
Red Kidney Beans
Chile con Carne dX. 29c
pkg.

KEftREL C M I

Country
Club

TII-PAK c m

"SZ

12-or.
oa

WELCI'S 6 I A f E J E U Y

lb.
big

*

tit

STIFFEI BLUE 1

2 ^ : 19c
HILLS BIOS.
COFFIE

I t

Cemky
Chb

H-ot.
pks.

SALAI IRESSN »

bter

a.
B®

AAnd Six*.

16$ Dairy Feed
Corn and Oats

Gtte %6 99
I ^

Ki

Hafhoa*. . tb H i
fiOta-FtESa

TOUR MOBILGAS DEALER
526 E. Main S t
Phone 182

Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
4 different styles and colors. AlBird B a t h s Set- them at KiaJV
Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
block north of O t y Hall.
c8»4t

All Kintis of CoBBnercikl Refrigeritioi and Air Conditioiiing

Roth & Sons Co., Furniture
CLARKE FLETCHER — SERVICE MANAGER

Bergy Bros. Elevator

HOME

LOAF
CHEESE

2179c

J

cwt. $4.20
cwt. $4.05
cwt. $4.10
cwt. $3*50
cwt. $3.50

Seeds

NEW POTATOES

* * 75c

We Still Have Seed Corn.

California Long Whites

Blended Juice
Canned Prunes
Bantam Corn
Heinz Baked Beans
Campbefi's
Salted Peanuts
Pancake Flour
Fresh Cookies
Layer Cake

4&ox.

Roger L Wykes. Jr., Co. 2400 S. LOST—A folder containing sum of
Division. Grand Rapids.
c2 money. Finder please leave at
NOTICE—I will be doing horse- Christiansen's drug store. Rep!?
shoeing for the rest of the season. wanl. Mrs. George Sicotte.

No 303

Country d u b
Styia

VegatabUBeaf
Soup
Vacuum
Packed

Famo

bag

Van. Marshmallow
Sandwich

Frosty Fudge

1LU-WHITE
For fhe Laundry

15c

8-or

38c
19c
13c
14c
14c
19c
31c

pi.15c

large sixm 4 5 c

Required

SALE

Order yours N O W ! . .

FOR SALE—20 brood sows and
pigs, one or as many as you want.
Jake Stall. Lowell Phone 139-F2.
p2-8-4

Sitiriay, May 18, '48 FOR
Starting at <Jne o'clock

GUY PATTERSON
Two miles northwest of Cssosde on
US-If
2 Fordson Tractors, Tractor Plow,
Milking Machine. Other Tools and
Eqolpaient, SO Rode Hens, Hard
C o t * Oats, Baled Hay and Straw.
HoasehoU Goods

SALE—Used radios, cabinet
model, small size G. E. model, 6volt battery set, small size table
model, all In working order.
Joann Ellis, 111 N. Jefferson St..
or call 130.
p2

FOR SALE—Pickup hay baler. like
new, with wire. No Sunday calls.
Harold Melnes, 1885 Spauldlng
Ave. S. E . 2 miles we«t of Cascade. off US-16.
p2

Half of the metal roofs on farm
buildings in Michigan need paint
Geo. VfvderMenlee, Aidiooeer to prevent further deterioration, a
•180 Spauldlng Ave., S. E. ' survey by George Amundson. extension agricultural engineer. MichGRAND RAPIDS
R. R. 8
igan State college, has shown.

RELIABLE
REPAIR

"Business goes where i t Is invited and stays where It is well
treated." That also applies to membership In the Farm Bureau.

SKILLED and UNSKILLED
PRESS ROOM MEN
METAL ASSEMBLERS
MATERIAL HANDLERS
CLEANERS
SWEEPERS
TOOL and DIE JOURNEYMEN
WORK AVAILABLE ON DAY AND NIGHT S H U T
Apply E m p t o j n c o t Office

FISHER BODY
DIVISION
G U M RAPIDS STAMPING PLAIT
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

$9.25 per bushel
Wisconsin 531

300 ALLEN ROAD, SW.

RaisingCahesfm

SO

J^Me

•

c2-S

$9.90 per bushel

KNI

OESSBTS AM)
PUTOfNGS

FREEZER

watch and cow dogs; also regis- WE ARE EQUIPPED to do your
tered Guernsey bull calf, 4 mos. cabinet work, mill work and furold. Milton Wilcox, Lowell Phone niture repair. Lowell Pattern
95-F11.
c2-3 Works, Phone 422.
p2-4t-tf

Fresh!

LK

Call 78

LOWELL REFRIGERATION

New shoes, common $1.50; reset FOR SALE—Duroc sow and 9 pigs,
$1.25 each. W. J. Precious, Lowell all registered and all would exPhone 450-F2.
p2 hibit well. Spenor Johnson, R. 1.
p2
FOR SALEJ—Collie puppies, good Clarksvllle.

PEAS fc. 12V4C

TEXAS M W M

|

>..t $345.00

pl-2

Windsor Oub

2

Washers

(All in Dress Print Sax)

-I

HMHU MUNEI

Vacuum Cltantrs
Refrigerators

Blue Ribbon Starter
Blue Ribbon Grower
Blue Ribbon Egg Mash

PM ISC

Cuba's finest, Imoous and (wky-ripe.
Rich, sweat flavor. Buy now for canning. Don't Miot iMi Krogar valual

2 5

Ranftf

COOK

POULTRY

Due to a raise In ceiling prices off
protein feeds and grains, ffeeds
have increased in price
AUCTION

ITe

PINEAPPLE

Regular or Drip

0 3 c

lUKES

3ST

CiTTAIECKESEc££dp£d1*

17-oi.
can

CLOCK
s
MEAD

c m

C

VKATIES (i2-«.pi«.tscj toa.pi«. I H

No. 2
csn

Kroger's Fresher

CtACSEI S

ON ALL MAKES OF

PLANTS FOR SALE-Canterbells. CEMETERY W R E A T H S for IX>ST—Pair of ahell rimmed glasses FOR SALE—6-room house with
(Delphiniums, Columbines a n d
Memorial Day, May SOtb. Prices on Tuesday, April 30. Finder
bath and utility room, with autoForsyth la. A. Velsy, 220 N. Wash- vary from $2.50 to $10.00. Moke please notify Mrs. H. B. Oliver. matic hot water heater. Garage
ington St., Lowell.
pl-2 your selection early. Kiel's Green- 309 W. Washington S t , Beldlng, and extra lot at back. 820 W.
houses & Gift Shop, one block Mich.
c2 Main St, Lowell. Phone 159. p2
WANTED—Trucking,, short or lonfe north of City Hall.
c2-3
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Low- WANTED—500 customers to buy
baby chicks with a UvabiUty
all Phone 105-F3.
cl-4
guarantee. Caledonia Farmrrn'
We Are Buying
PAINT—We have a complete line of Elevator, Caledonia, Mich
c2
paint In all colors. There Is no
paint shortage here. Ada Lumber SECURITY—Instead of uhcertalnPlambiig and Heating
4 Coal Co., Ada.
C2 ty—buy your home and pay about
the same as a renter would each
All kinds of live poultry
— —
ATTENTION FARMERS—H a v e month and you'll soon own It, by
Sheet
Metal Work^
that sheet metal roof or barn using our Building A Loan plan.
Highest Prices Paid
spray-painted now. Call Grand F. F. Coons, Sec'y.
c2
Rapids 31893 or 50125.
p52-5t
TO CLEAN RUGS and upholstery,
WBHES. CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil there Is nothing finer than Fina
A!lo, Mich.
lamps, clocks, antiques, old furni- Foam, the new scientific foam
DAVE CLARK, Prop.
ture wanted. Telephone 291 or cleaner. Fina Foam Is the dewrite Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, velopment of a laboratory that
•
Lowell.
c30-June '46 has won 3 Army and Navy E's.
Christiansen's Drug Store.
p2
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Thursday at 5 o'clock. :f HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Handmade harness, repairing and oilWANTED—Used cars. .Highest cash ing, riding equipment, show haltprice. Webster's Used Care, Lyle ers, dog harness and leads.
Webster, IIO N. Monroe, Lowell. Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile
7 0u
Phone 323.
c38tf east of Lowell on M-21.
p2-5
FOR SALE—1-man brick machine.
Makes 3 bricks at a time. One FOR SALE—8 garage doors and
See It at Price-Rite Hardware
can turn out 1,000-1200 bricks a hardware, cheap. Earl Cole, 403
Monroe.
Lowell.
c2
day. Make your own house. Also
mortar box and screen. Will demonstrate any time. Call evenings. WANTED—An active young man.
A. Velzy, 220 N. Washington St.. familiar with farming, and his
Ptione 61
Harold Collins
wife, competant In house work,
Lowell.
pl-2
for my farm home at Ada. AllaFOR SALE — Substantial 7-room dale Farm. Phone 66834 or 83706.
c2
house at 419 Monroe Ave., Lowell.
Full bath, basement with 'urnace,
hardwood floors down, automatic FOR SALE—5 sows, already bred.
water heater, attached garage, $60 each. J. VanderBoon. Ada, R.
large lot. close to stores and 2. Phone 765-F12. No Sunday
c2
school. Call Lowell Phone 39 or calls.

RUSTIC FENCE—Just received a FOR SALE—Two-horse riding culcarload of rustic fence and gates. tivator and two-section drag.
' This fence Is attractive and dur- Cecil Taylor. Saranac, Mich. p2
able. Come In and see it at the
store or yard. Lowell Lumber A VENETIAN BLINDS — Repairing,
reUplng. recording
Coal Co.
c2 repainting.
and cleaning. New blinds, custom
WANTED—Man to work garden made, steel, aluminum, wood,
on shares. Everything furnished. plastic, any size. American V. B.
Phone 163.
p2 Mfg. Co. 827 E. Washington S t .
Phone 422, Ionia.
p2-3-4

Tie

dozen

WA

ELMER KU-IS
Lowell Phone 185

P H O N E 5S FOR S E R V I C E

Feeds

- ' I t e

Mobil Window Spray

HASKELITES
STOUGHTON TIGERS

at 7:00 p. m. to organise a
riding club In Lowell.
Come If you are Interested.

A

T b e South Bell teacher. Miss
Rosenberger, and pupils gave
Mothers' Day tea Friday afternoon.
c52-9t May 10, at tbe schoolboose. Fourmother3 were present The
ad the youngest mother
each presented with a potted
and every scbool pupil's
igotber reoeived a handkerchief In
a pretty folder. T^e children gave
1 apiproprtete program, after
which tea and wafers were served.
Kenoeth Whitney of Grand Rspids spent the week-end with his
STOVE AND LIGHT
Russell Condon. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney were guests
at the Condon home.
lax. and Mrs. N. M. o iBelrne and
ma,
Boyd and Scott were supper
. . the modem, qnlok, easy
guests at the Vci-ne .Klahn home
way cleaner for all glass snrSunday. C a p t Boyd CBeirne left
faoes, Htich as wtedowa, mirMay 15 for StoHrton. Calif., for his
rors. wiaadebMda, etc. Elinrf'next aasl^nroent in the Air Transnates the use of palls and
port Command.
water—Just apply and wipe
M,-. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni and
dean.
Carol and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Fahrni and Joy spent Sunday with
p i n t 39c
Mr. and Mrs. Bert MoCall, who are
settled in their new home cast of
Lake Odessa.
Siae 21x28 In. WW absorb
Noah Blougfc of Bowne has been
dust and polish In one operaworking with his bulldozer on the
tion.—.Recommended . f o r
Chris and Fred Fahrni farms.
furniture, refrtgerators, doors
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrrc Klahn and
picture frames, etc.
daugihter Phyllis were MlddJeville
visitors Sunday afternoon.
S9c
The May meeting of tbe Boston
Farm Bureau was held at the home
Flies and Bugs
of Lester Stuart. DiscusFlon leader,
. . . are here, which Is sad,
Paul Wdttenbach, introduced the
but true. Why not get rid of
subject. "The Farm Bureau Servthem with
ices, Inc.," which was discussed.
The recreational hour was in
B u f - A * B o o
charge off Mrs. Bob Weeks, who directed a Aontest and musical numpt. 49c
q t . 79c
bers were furnished by the Misses
Weeks, after which a potluck lunch
was served. The June meeting will
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Weeks near Saranac.

WAITRESS WANTED—Da^ or SIMONIZING how belag dona at FOR SALE—Dlnlug mom furni- ARE YOU TNHtTRlcn for full reevenings; also dishwasher eve- Gould's Garage, Phone 269, Lo- ture. extension table, 6 tapestry- placement value In case of loss
nings, 65c per hour. Lowell C^fe. well. Preserve the finish on your seated chains and buffet Mrs. H. by fire, smoke or windstorm? Our
c2 car.
c2 Dudley Smith, Alto. Phone 421. insurance gives you complete pro.
P2 taction against these hazards.
*
Peter Speerstra. Phone 269. LowMIDCHANIC or mecharic'd helper NOTDCE—24 new end tables, while
FOR SALE—2-wheeIed trailer. 7.00 elL
c2
wanted. McQueen Motor Com- they last, 13.75. Smith's Furniture xl6 tires. Call between 6 and 7
pany, Lowell. Phone 124.
c2 Store, Lowell.
P* o'clock. Crankshaw A Pearson, WANTED—6 or 7 yards to take
Lowell Phone 15&-F8.
c2 care of for summer, also gardening. Leave word at Weaver's for
AUTO SAFETY CAMPAIGN means
Mr. Brundage.
p2
drive carefully and Insure wisely.
See us for full coverage Insurance E X T R A - E X T R A - T h a t ' s right,
on your car. you will be more extra 6omfort. extra wear. That's
than satisfied. Peter Speerstra. what you get In Wolverine Shell
Phone 269, Lowell.
c2 horsehlde work shoes, at $3.95 up.
Coons.
'
p2
FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs. Tom
Kehoe, 2 miles west, H mile south FOR SALE—Two family house In
of Grand Trunk depot
p2 Lowell. Ada Richmond. Beldlng.
R. L
p2
FARMERS —Lowell needs more
butter. Bring your cream to tho FOR SALEJ—80 rods on Bennett St.,
Lowell Creamery and contact us off Fulton St.. N. E. of Ada. Tall
for cream pickup Information. soeond growth oak woods, beautiButterfat price 55c per lb.
c2 ful building site. Inquire at Rix
Trading Post. M-21. Ada.
c2
WHY NOT LET US GIVE TOUB CAB THIS IMPOBTRAISE RABBITS FOR PROFIT—I
Cemetery. Porch and Lawn Urns
ANT WARM WEATHER SERVICE NOW:
now have plenty of large type
New Zealand White breeding —4 different styles and coiors. AlI. Change to freah new MobUalL
stock for sale. Patterson Rab- so Bird Baths. See them at Kiel's
bltry. Lyle Patterson, Alto. R.1. Greenhouses and Gift Shop. One
I MobUubricatlon with Famous Autorock.
c52-4t
on Whltneyvllle Ave.
pl-fl block north of City Hall.
8. Change to summer greases tn transmission and differential.

Laastroas ssfl hair, arrma^ed la ;
your favorite coiffure, can be yours. •
Our nil oermanent leaves hair soft
and shiny.

Tiesday, May 21

FfBgrant Haver

Tavern Lsstre doth

C A R

Loveline88 Can Be Youre

There will be a meettng at the
BecrMtion Park

Ix

Wheat, bu
.$1.88 and bonus
Rye, bu
| l.»
Corn, bu.
1.14
Buckwheat, cwt
12b
0.29
We have openings for a few Barley, cwt.
more girts to learn to operate Oats, bu.
—
.82
single needle lockstitch m»- Bran, c w t
2.82
chines. Good pay while learning. MMdlinga, c w t
182
1945 Crop
—
815
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY Pea Beans, cwt
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.85
C1<EAN AND SAFE WORK
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 550
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INlight Red Beam, cwt
. . . . Y.65
SURANCE AT NO COST TO YOU Tallow Eya Beans, c w t
8.75
(AS beans bought oa a hand-picked baats
REST PERIODS
Oato,
At
STEADY EMPLOYMENT
)Butter, lb.
B a t t e r f a t lb.
.55
Begvlar Shift
do*.
80
live, c w t
18.00-14.65
8:88 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
Boca, dressed, cwt
2L00

8J8 p. an. to 11:88 p. m.
11*8 p. m. tc 7.-88 a. m.

Saddle Hone Owners

f

To the qualified electors of Cascade, county of Kent, State of
Michigan, notice Is hereby given
that In conformity with Section 6,
chapter 1, part 2-a, act 291 of 1945.
there will be a general re-registration of the qualified electors of said
township, beginning on Wednesday. May 1, 1946, and continuing
up to and Including October 16,
|946. This is called because the
new law requires a change in form
of registration records after May 1,
1946.
Notice Is hereby given that in
conformity with the law, I the i
undersigned clerk of said township, j
will, beginning on Wednesday, May
J. 1946, register qualified electon?.
who may apply at my home on any
business day, up to and including
Wednesday, October 16, 1946. the
twentieth day preceding the general election.
Notice la further given that I will
be at Cascade Town Hall. June
18. 1946, at which time qualified
electors may re-register. All electors must make personal application.
C. Harold Buttrlck
c2-S
Cascade Town-hip clerk

T H E ^

ATTENTION

raneade Township, Michigan

GERTRUDE READ. Prop.

Business Meeting at 7:30
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

STONE CORNERS
ter the discussion, f a m e s
and Mn. Ralph Raeslde on June
FARM BUREAU played and songg were sung. MM. 14. Publicity Chairman. Kthal RaeThe Stone Corners Farm Bureau Nalda Dygert and Mrs Melba La slda.
met Friday, May 10, at the home Preaa and Leonard Bruce were the
of Mr. and Mra Tom Forward. Af- lucky winners of prlges. We are' Levels of many Michigan iakes
hoping to have a apeaker at our rise and fall in direct fetation to
next meeting at the home of Mr. ground water levels.

FIVE

[ \.\\e tl*

Hm

tmAcimiHi

$7.50 per bushel

roan n u t e u cm, pi» nc
U t t M CUKKS
PfST T E K

Fertilizer

pas- 2Sc

AWl Caraab

We

22C

We have just received a car of 0-14-7 and can offer a
KHZU

Dry Oaaaar

2 £

SlJI

limited amount of this type for new orders.

Sk
•LiNTOICLEWa

STEEL

2 can 15c

fbf. ^ 16 pada k

KROGER

/

1

mLOUJCLL, miCHIGfln

Specialize
in

Eipert Are aid
tatylcie WeUiig
and

All Kiads of
GENERAL REPAIR
We're equipped to do
Braxing, Soldering. Cutting
and Grinding
Operated by 2 War Veterans

Dick White & Bob Lee
211 N. Division.
Phone 408
Block, north of Methodist Ch.

—

But youctn ease yoorimadabout
keeping it on the road if yon latve
a Mirfik chassis lubricxdoo job
every 1,000 miles. Dove in today
and let us tell you why Texaco
Marfak resists wear-out, washout and squeeze-out.

AT

HEIhH TEXACO
9U4

E. Main St.

IWy on MASTER MIX Calf Pellets
Ratting promising heifers from your best
comt is the way to build your herd for
Ac future
. and the MASTER MIX
Method is tbe way to raise good calves —
wiih less time and trouble ami with less
milk.

II-KT
TOM $8fflT

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, M I C I I I G A N

—

Jm

BIX

'»

I.OVVK1X U t l K i K B ,

g . .-r-'yn
iwniBssMMMp
n G H J U A M . THUBADAT. MAT It, I N I

s,--

reckon I kinder guiplclon why you
Stennart, following Jane, came la Hammering; it waa near atlpper
took th' wrong road, ton; you don't slowly, leaning on hla stick.
time, and he could aee groups ot
need to meet th* iheriff here, Jim
"WhafB It all about?" b« aaked. them down by the corrola. In the Mother* Day dinner and had their Bugsne and Joanne being p r e s e n t
ain't called for you."
Jane waa getting a glaas of watar water under the bridge he aaw the children a t h o m a M r a Vera
Mra Orvlee Kellogg sntsrtaloed
For a moment longer Sherwln tor Fanny, and as aha brought It big white homa of a drowned ateer B r W g / n a n , Mr. and M r a Grovsr with a family dlnnsr party on
stared at him iternly. then he flung Jim held out the aherifTa paper. there had been too much to do to Fase said eon Milea a n d their sister- Mother'a Sunday and h s r gussts
hlmielf Into a chair beglde the table,
"Look here. J a n e l "
recover all the bodlea for cremation in-law, Miss Evelyn Sergeant, of were Mr, and Mre, J o h n Krum of
and leaning acroia It, buried hla
His sister Ignored him. fussing Presently he too might be found ly Grand Rapids.
MdCbrda Mr, and M r a Ed. MoCorhead In hit arma. Old Mac came over the other g i r l "Feeling bet- ing in aome creek, aUrved on his
Mr. and Mrs, Lawreooe Olinger mlck and family, Mr, and M n .
and atood beilde him, looking down ter. dear? Sit down. Max. or you'U long hike for freedom. He had not
and son Barry of (Hollywood, Calif., James McOimxlok and P a t and Mr
By Mary Imlay Taylor
a t him pityingly, for he aaw hit overtire yourself 1" Then, straight- moved from the spot where Jim had
are a t present staying a t the home and Mrs. (Robert MoCormlck of
broad ahouidera shake with a hard ening up: "What'a that, J i m ? "
left him when he heard old Mac, rail of Mrs. Elisabeth Kamp, Mr. and Grand R a p l d a
drawn,
bitter
aob.
The
older
man
He
handed
her
the
rtwrtptlnn
and
to
him.
AUTHOR OF
Mrs. Olinger have nurahased lbs
Mra Matilda Nekler of Grand
did not put his hand on hla ahoulder, the picture.
"Come In here. I've got something Shlpman store hi the R e x Anthony
"On tbe Red Staircase"
Rapids spent the week-end and
he waa thinking and watching Jim
J a n e stared at it. changing color, for you to eat," the old man said
building kt A d a
Mother's Sunday with her son and
through the window. For aome p»a- then she flung it down.
"Candle In the Wind"
brusquely, holding open the door of
7 0 4 Lafaystts Avs., Lowell
Phon® 143-FB
Mr. and Mrs, F r a n k Scbram, daughter-in-law. Mr, and Mrs, Wllaon Jim seemed to be trying to get
"Well."
she
said
defiantly,
"what
his
own
room
behind
the
kitchen.
•
rid of the sheriff. "It'a a mighty of It?"
Sherwin law that he had a good Buttrlck Road, observed their SSth lard Nelder and children, and Sunfro
WNU Features
hard nut to crackl" Mac thought,
Jim saw the anger and pride In meal spread for him and a knapsark wedding anniversary on Saturday, day afternoon they went for an
auto
ride
to
Hastings.
"an' there'a an ail-flred lot of rea- her face. Suddenly he remembered packed. Aa Mac closed the door be- May 11, by calling m e m b e r s of tbe
Ada Loe^ls
Seeley Corners
sons why It ain't alwaya easy to be the scene by the creek, when he hind him he Mocked around at him immediate family home for the oc- C. J. Brown of Toledo was a Suna righteous Judge." and hla eyes found her there with Sherwin.
casion. with thirty present. They re- day visitor of Mr, and Mrs. Jack F u r n e r and her guest Mrs. Ethel Mrs. Kate Antonldee spent WedIt Jim lUlkr Md hla
'By J o v e l " he breathed, and
ceived many lovely g i f t s to m a r k Klngsley. and luncheon guests on Crowe of California
Ur. Jan*, with old MacdowiD. ttM tor*- sank to the bowed head on the table.
nesday evening with Mr, and M r s . '
o p m u Kl lUnobo d* L u P»"Max, look at
Jim
had
aomewhat
similar turned sharply,
this happy occasion for them. Mra Monday were Mr, and M r a Louis
Mr. and Mrs. John Koler of F r a n k Antonidea
. Th«y ar« on Um lookout for a
Ellzabelh Kamp and two sons of Klngsley and Sharon of Lowell.
f o r a t r MBptoyM, Jordan, a dnmkard thoughta. staring at the paper the thatl" He snatched the paper up
Grand Rapids were Sunday afterMr, and Mrs, C, E. Snyder and
and handed It to Stenhart.
and dope-runner. One* Umt bad Jordan aheriff had given him,
Branson 81. attended.
noon visitors of Mr, and Mrs, I r a Mr. a n d M r a Clyde Thomas a n d /
Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred Keeler i
la their graap, but ba Mcap«d and t h r w t Stenhart
was
reading
it
when
they
"Got ^ n y new men on?" Cutler
Many f r o m Ada will be Interested Joan a n d M r a H a r r l s t t Keeler of Teeple.
•nad to
rrrwg*. MaodovtU ptdu up a
son, of Kalamaeoo, Mr. end Mrs,
•tranc* rouac man In hta car. Tb* atrang- had asked. "Seen a fellow like that heard a step on the veranda and
In the celebration a t the George Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
M. E. Aid rich and fam Illy a n d Mr.
ar wmnu wort and Jim aaada ranch baad«. picture?"
Sherwin came Into the hall. His
Cemetery,
Porch
and
Lawn
Urns
Slllaway home a t Cedar Springs on of Mr. and Mra Wm. F u r n e r , Mrs.
ao Mae takaa the new man to Um rsnch.
and Mra Evan Hoagland, of Tuettn,
Jim studied the picture B long arm was bandaged and his face was
' JUn'a fhaod. l i a s Btanbart, Uaa iU with
Thursday of thks p e e l week. Mr. Mary Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Ira —4 different styles end colors. Al- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra
so
Bird
Baths.
See
them
a
t
Kiel's
pnaumonla in the raneb'a atckroom. Old time aOently, then he looked around colorlesr.
Slllaway w a s celebrating h i s ftSth Teeple.
Taraaa, tha Mix lean woman, Uilnka Btm- at the aheriff.
"Oh!" cried Jane impulsively,
Greenhousee a n d Gift Shop. One 8, P. Reynolds.
birthday, his and M r a Slllaway's
hart baa " l o t a darll" in him. Tba nawMiss Virginia MoLoud will be block north of Ctty HaH.
"you
abouWn't—your
arm—"
Mr, a n d M r a Lou Antonldee and
"What'a he wanted for. Cutler?"
c02-4t
tomar goaa dooa to tba alck man'a wind44th wedding anniversary, and bis honor guest a t a pre-wedding party
ow, walU until tha nuraa li nut of tha
But he did not look at her. he was
daughters, of Grand Raplda spent
"Murder, flrat degree. Escaped
retirement a s station agAnl for l b s to be given by the Booster Club on
room, than apaakj ooa word alowty, dlalooking at Stenhart There was a
Sunday with Mr, a n d Mrs. Lester
tlnotJr: •'•harwin." Tha alck man la convict from Rhode laiand; It'a for
Grand T r u n k railroad., the birth- Saturday evening, May 16, in lbs
tense
moment.
No
one
spoke,
then
Antonides.
life there, you know."
atartlad, fearful.
LAST
WEEK'S
LETTERS
day and wedding anniversary Call- dining room a t Ada Masonic
C H A r r t m n : Tba nawcomer telle Jane
Mr. a n d Mrs. Howard Sprawl
Jim nodded "Better leave the Stenhart laughed—laughed out loud, ww' * * * *
ing on Thursday and his retirement Temple, with Mra Irene Nelllst and
ha la a bookkeeper and aba baa htm itart paper with me," be aald at last; holding out the paper and looking at
and little son, of Sturgis, and Mr,
on tha ranch bookj that a m i n e aftar tha
on
Saturday,
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Slllaway
SEELEY CORNERS
Mrs. Doris Marks a s hostesess Potand saw compassioa on the lined
and Mre. F r a n k Leatherman and
work la dona. "Wbat'a your n a m a r ' aba "new men come Blong every now Jim.
a r e f r o m Ada a o d have relatives luck supper will be served a t seven
aakad. Ha haattatad, then said "John Has- and then."
It'a the man." he said; "can't face.
oe of Gr. Rapids, Were Sunday
A
large
crowd
attended
Snow
latt." Ha floMtad and atammarad. and aba
"You knew 1 was going," he said and a host of friends lo wish them o'clock and please bring your own P. T. A. and enjoyed t h e eplendld gueste of t h e l a t t e r * parents, Mr.
"That's sol Personally 1 don't you see? Use your eyes! I've knovn
told Mm ba bad not (Ivan hla rtfhl name
well
on
these
three
dales,
table service and a dish to pass. program; music by tha David Ster- and Mrs. J a c k Nelson.
Ha admitted it. " I aak you to make ffood," think likely he'a round these parts; this fellow before—bis name's John quickly. "Did Keller tell you over
aha told hkn. A bullet through tba wHiow too f a r off his beat, eh?" The sher- Sherwin; be killed his old uncle be- the 'phone Just now?"
Yvonne Svoboda h a s been named Following supper a program will be
wounded Raalatt. Dowmtaf tha llghta. ba
zick family of South Lowell; movie
Mac smiled. "You told me. son! a member of the committee which given and games will be played. All
Cemetery, Porch and Lawn Urns
niabad from tha roan to grappla with tba iff moved to the door. "By the way. cause he'd left blm out of hia will,
atuallant It waa Jordan. Wounded and Keller, where's that feller who cut him off. He's escaped from Jail I've lived a long while. I learned will be In aeharge of "Mayttme members are given a cordial In- and talk by Mr. Williams of t h e
4 different styles and colora Aldaxad, Haalatt waa unable to p r t m t
H u m a n e Socltey; a talk by R l g f l e • Bird B a t b a See them a i Kiel's
He was sentenced for life; I know bow to get behind a man'a spoken Mingle" a party to be given by the vitation to attend.
Jordan'! escape, act ting fire to tba cor- mixed it up for Jordan? Send him
Smith about his experiences in tbe Greenhouees and Gift Shop. One
wozds, a right smsrt while ago. Sit members of the F r e s h m a n class of
ral and abada before daparting. Haileu along to show us the way he went." It! He'a an escaped convict!"
Mr. and Mra A r t h u r Loveless
aaraa Jlm e Ufa during tba atampada of
Sherwin aald nothing. Ha faced down and e a t ain't any use starv- Western Michigan College Sat urday motored to Peach Ridge Road, service and mind reading by N. L. block north of O t y H a l t
"I'll send old MacDowell, he
c62-4t
cattle which followad.
hlxn and his right hand dropped sud- l a ' . "
knows."
Jim
said
promptly.
"The
evening, May 18, in the ftallroom of Grand Rapids, on Sunday to visit Avery. Plane were made for a picCHAPTE* m t Taraaa likea tha naw(TO BE CONTINUKO)
•
nlo to be held a t Fallasburg P a r k
Walwood hall.
oomer and laaraa that ba. loo, bataa Btan- other man'a got B bad a r m ; I've denly to bis hip. Stenhart shrieked,
Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Dmraeback
hnrt. Haalatt confront* Btanbart. who phoned for the doctor for him." As crumpling againat the wall.
on May 25.
^ i
Mr.
and
Mra
N
o
r
m
a
n
Wrlde
and
and Pammle. and In the afternoon
blorta out: "My Ood, •berwln you."
"Don't
let
him
kill
m
e
!
"
he
he
spoke
he
accompanied
the
sherW
a
r
r
e
n
Miller
and
flamlly,
of
Marlon
motored
to
E
a
s
t
Paris
on
(Haalatt) calmly atataa: "I'va
called on Mr, and Mrs. LaVsrne
to klU you. bat not )uat now; your'* iff to the door and ahouted for Mac. panted.
ClarksviUe, epent Thursday evenSunday afternoon to visit Mr. and Kline.
Tbe old man answered at once andi
M r a Waltsr VanLaan.
OF YOUR FUEL
P a t MoCormlck, Gerald J a sperse, ing a t tbe Riohards-Baker home
IVt Btanbart. in lor* with
Mra Dora Ossswaarde h a s re- Bobble
Jan*, M p u mora lUnaaa than ha faala. got hla orders to go with the posse, j Jim started forward but Jane was
Anderson a n d
Foster a n d Saturday evening callers were
Jim la anxioaa to catch Jordan and aanda He cast a sharp look Bt Jim's face ahead of him; she caught at Sher(Mra. Hatae R. Fftak)
covered sufficiently t o be able to Bishop of Cascade a t t e n d e d - t h e Mr. and Mrs. A. L. H. VerWys e n d
Bbarwln (Haalatt) to tb* Hemming*. But and obeyed without a word.
win's sleeve. She took no notice of
leave the hospital In Grand Rapids, baseball clinic In Detroit on Satur- son, C a p t J o h n VerWys and fiamlBherwin, atlll waaoing to klU Btmhart.
the others; she seemed to see no
go** In lb* oppoatt* dlractlon and acciwhere she had been for several day with the group f r o m Lowell ly, of Grand Rapids.
dentally dtacorara Jordan about to abAfton-Troxel
At the moment Jim scarcely no- one but this one m a a
days' treatment, and rest and will These boys met the players in ihe ^ Mr, and M r a W. V. B u r r a e spent
duct Jan* and bnM her a* a taoatag*.
'Tell me," she whispered, her lips
ticed that he did not suggest that
They grappl*. but again Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. J. Troxel of Oraud snend some time with her BOP, John morning and attended the game In the week-end In CTint visiting their
CALL
after wounding O rwin with a knlf*.
the man whom they called Hazlett white, "tell m e It Isn't t r u e ! "
Rapids announce tbe marriage of DeYoung, a t Wyoming P a r k .
the afternoon and had a wonderful daughtera, Mrs. Elvln Hosklns and
Sherwin put her band away and their daughter, Miea K. E U n b e t h
should go. but be thought of It as
Mrs. Tom Morris Invited the time.
M r a J a y Meyer and their faroillea
he turned back Into the house, a fur- stood alone, facing them.
CHAPTER V
Troxel, lo Walter Aftonv J r , aon of members of her family home for Mrs. Wm. F u r n e r Is expecting h e r
Mr. and M r a William Fairchild's,
"It's true that I'm the man they
row of worry between his own
Mr. and M r a Walter Afton of Ada, dinner on Mother's Sunday, Mr. and sister. Mrs. Daisy Ward, of Miami, of Alto, were dinner gueste Sunday
F O R F R E E ESTIMATE
w
a
n
t
"
he
said
harshly,
"and
It's
"Jim. he's faint from loss of blood brows. It seemed as If Mac had
on Tuesday morning. May 7, at Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rap- F l a , to arrive to a few days to of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Phone f O - f l
Lowell
true,"
he
raised
his
hand
and
pointcaught a t the meaning of things by
—look at h i m ! "
Klise Chapel. Grand Haplds. with Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris, make an extended visit with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Gerrett Natte and
Old Mac intervened. "I'll fix him Instinct, or had he found out some- ed at Stenhart, "it's true that 1 Rev. Charles Houser officiating, in
up; you go 'phone for th" doc. J a n e . " thing himself? Standing alone In came here to kill him."
Jane shrank away from him; the presence of the luunedlat'e memhe thrust his hand through Sher- the hall, he took out the sheriff's pawithout
a word she r e c c l l e i Their bers of the family.
win's well arm. "You come along per and studied i t The picture of
The bride had as her attendant,
with me. son. Heliol" he shaded the escaped convict was unusually eyci held each other a moment longher cousin. Miss Sally Blgelow of
his eyes with his hand. "Say. Jim. clcar-cut and good, the description er but there was no answer in hers.
North A d a and the groom'k best
if 1 ain't m i s t a k e n - t h ' sheriff's i tccurate. Jim was still studying it He saw her shrink and shudder.
Titjre was a terrible silence; the man waa Keith Clinton of Ada.
coming across th' bridge right when he heard a light step behind
Following the ceremony, a lunchhim and turned to meet Fanny others stood staring, dumbly. Then
now!" he added, pointing.
Jim gave a quick exclamation of Sewell. The young nurse caught the Stenhart backed farther away, white eon waa eerved a t t h e bride's parand shaken.
ents' home on College Ave., 8. E..
satisfaction. "So he is. Got a posse, trouble in his face at a glance.
"He'll kill me—don't let him come Grand Rapldg, after whlfh Mr. and
"There's something wrong!" she
too. Just in the nick of lime—it's
near m e ! " he cried hysterically.
Mrs. Afton left for a honeymoon In
all right that you didn't go for him said quickly.
Sherwin turned and looked his Northern Michigan and Green Bay,
"Nothing much wrong when 1 see
now, Hazlett!"
scorn at him. "I'll not kill you Wis.
Sherwin flushed suddenly to his you!" Jim answered heartily.
Mr. and Mrs. Afton will make
But she was not to be put off. here." he said coldly. His face was
hair, but no one noticed IL Jane
white and drawn; he did not look at their home In A d a
was running on ahead to telephone "You're worried!"
For answer Jim held out the pa- Jane again but ot Jim. "You can
for the doctor. Mac had him by the
House P a r t y for College Group
arm. and Jim had apparently be- per. "Ever see that face before. give me up." be said harshly; "I
came to tell you so. There's a recome absorbed in the approaching Fanny?"
Miss Yvonne Svoboda entertained
posse.
The girl gave it a startled look, ward." he added bitterly. "Stenwith a house party over the week"Send a man over for that horse. then she scrutinized it carefully, her hart here might like It!"
Fanny Seweli's head dropped: she end at the Svoboda cottage at SilMac," he threw back as he hurried own face changing sharply.
ver Lake for members of a group
off.
"Oh!" It was an exclamation of sobbed chokingly.
Jim intervened. He stepped in f r o m Western State Oollege. KalaMacDowell, still holding the dismay, as she lifted her troubled
front of J a n e and took Sherwin by mazoo. who a r e members of the
wounded man by the arm, chuckled eyes to his
"Can't be mistaken, can it?" Jim the unwounded arm. "Come!" he B. O. T. H e r gueats included the
softly. "It's one of Jim's favorites;
said sternly.
Misses Rose Mary Zull of Battle
right lucky Jordan didn't swipe It. asked grimly.
Sherwin cast one quick look of Creek. Annetta and Anita Swanson
By th" way, how d'you come here,
"It's terribly like him—what's the
anguish at Jane, turned without a of Grand Rapids, Phyllis Tho ma? cf
crime?"
son? Hear J a n e screech?"
Saginaw and J e a n Raabe of Albu"No! I rode that way; saw JorJim turned the paper over. word and went
As he went Stenhart collapsed querque. N. M. On Sunday evening
dan by a c c i d e n t "
"There's a statement—pretty bad.
into a chair, but J a n e did not even the group attended the Ada Con
Sherwin's face was set. The old too!"
man peered at him sideways, ruFanny began to read it slowly, her glance at him. She stood with her gregatlonal Church with Mr. a n d
minating.
back against the wall, staring In Mrs. Joe Svoboda to hear t h e
face losing its happy flush.
"Thought you knew the way to
"He's saved my life—and got Jane front of her with unseeing eyes. He Mother's Day sermon.
Hemmings'." His tone was casual, away from Jordan today. It's—It's had dared to make love to her and
and he went on at once; "It'a a pity
he was a convict! Her head swam
Ada Locals
you missed baggin' Jordan; he's got
and her mouth was dry. but she
th' start of us now."
Mrs. Frances Reams. Mrs. Olive
said nothing.
"We'll have to get him." SherOutside the house, Jim had his Rltter and Mrs. Blanche Ward atwin answered absently.
He had
hand on Sherwin's arm.
tended Island City Rebekah Lodge
watched J a n e ' s figure disappearing
"Melt away." he said grimly; a t Lowell Tuesday evening to tee
into the house and now he saw the
"you saved me and you rescued my 32 members of the degree team
sheriff's posse riding up the long
sister—I'll do nothing, nothing at f r o m Grand Rapids give the degrees
slope to Las Palomas, and his face
a l l Melt away!"
so beautifully.
changed slowly and lost its softened
They stood still in the broad dayMrs. Lewis Peters and Mr. and
lines.
light It was afternoon now. and Mrs. Robert Peters went to Grand
"It seems to take a good many
some doves were cooing in the trees. Rapids Sunday to visit various relmen to bunt down one out here." he
Sherwin turned gravely and looked a l i v e a
remarked dryly.
at Keller, his pale face flushed a
M r a Ethel Crowe of Orvllle,
Old Mac laughed. "A sheriff's
UUIe.
Calif., arrived on Thursday lo m a k e
posse's something like a snowball;
"I don't want to make such a a n extended "visit with her slstera,
th' cowpunchers like excitement
claim upon your generosity." he
M r a Wm. F u r n e r e n d Mrs. Claire
You come in here an' let me see
said stiffly. "Better give me up."
that a r m . "
Lamport
Jim swore a little. " I ' m not that
One day Jake stopped over at Bill's farm. "Got a
" I f s nothing but a fiesh wound."
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowski and
Along about spring plowing time Jake came over
kind." h e said; then bis eyes travSbtfWfa "aid. hut he let the old man
children, Marie and D o n n a went
great
plan
to
save
money
this
winter/'
he
said.
"I'm
to Bill's place, looking kind of glum.
eled toward the distant windings of
draw hlxn u t o his own quarters and
the road. He took out bis field- to Grand Rapids Sunday to make a
mixin' a Utile sawdust with the feed. Hoes don't
cut off his torn sleeve.
"What's wrong?" asked Bill. "Isn't your moneyMothers
D
a
y
visit
with
Mr.
Ortow
glasses and searched It as f a r off as
"Kinder nasty hurt." old Mac
notice the difterence."
ski's mother.
savin'
idea wockm'?"
he
could
see.
He
made
out
a
dark
aald. "but there ain't no bones broMr. a n d Mrs. Ronald Tronsen aod
patch moving on the upper road.
Around Christmas they met again. "Say," Jake
ken. m wash it an' th' doc'U fix
"Oh, it worked fine," Jake said. " H a d him
"You go and stay with Mac until children of Amble were Mother's
it up all r i g h t "
grinned, "you oughta try my system. Got the nag
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
trained
to he was eatin' nothm' but sawdust. Only
dark;
that's
the
sheriff
up
there.
AftWhile be worked, his patient sat
George Cbaffee.
er dark you can get off."
eatin' half sawdust an' half grain now. It's a lot
by the window watching the posse.
this
mornin'
the ornery cuss fell down an' wasn't
Mother's Sunday guests of Mr
Sherwin said nothing; if he wantHe expected to.be called to tell his
cheaper."
able
to
get
up.
How t o u t lettm' me hire your
ed to make a plea in his own de- and Mrs. Webb Ward and Mr. and
story of Jordan, but he was n o t
fense he saw it was useless, he was M r a Hubert DeVrles were Mr. and
Bill wasn't so sure. "B'lieve IK sfkk to oats."
and. aa time passed, he began to
hoes f t r my plowm'?"
judged. Yet there was something Mrs. Maurice Ward and children of
wonder why. Then old Mac startled
about
Jim
that
was
so
likeable
he
I
o
n
i
a
Miss
Mildred
Averlll
of
Ada,
him more.
could not be angry tvlth him.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVrles and
"I reckon you don't know that
"We're not so f a r from the border their guests, Ed. Lane hart and Joe
Jane's said to be goln' to m a n y
T H E R E ' S a big "plowing" job ahead if Michigan Bell it to expand and improve telephone service
after all." Jim added casually, "I'd Bertrand of Detroit Mra Ruby
Stenhart. do you?" he asked casuand supply it to all who are waiting. It can't be done on sawdust.
head that way—if I were you."
ally.
Chaffee and her daughter, M r a
Here is why. Thousands of thrifty people have their savings invested in Bell System securities.
Sherwin
looked
up.
"You're
genHe felt Sherwin stiffen under his
Ronald Tronsen and children of
hands.
Amble.
Their money makes good telephone service possible. In fact, Michigan Bell's S-year $150,000,000
Sherwin had finished his meal and erous. I appreciate I t "
Jim turned away awkwardly. He
" I think she will not!" he said be t h n s t his plate aside, looking
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Lowell
expansion and improvement program will be financed largely by these and other investors. And
sharply.
acrosi at the old man'g face behind was half way to the house when he were Mother's Day guests of Mr,
that program will provide morn and better telephone service for you.
'
turned
and
spoke
over
his
shoulder.
Mac stared. Then he fell silent the camouflage of tobacco smoke.
and Mrs. W m 8lager.
I'm relying on you not to stay
binding the a r m a trifie closely, his
So
you
see,
our
earnings
are
important
ill
around.
And
telephone
rates—such
a
small
part
Mrs. Leone Mallery spent t h e
around Las Palomas." he said grimeyes straying out of the window, fol- darned hard to know what to do!"
of your monthly budget—must be maintained at a level which will keep our earnings adequate.
eek-end and Mother's Sunday
Tbe nurse did not seem to hear lylowing Sherwin's. The old man was
with h e r mother a l North Star.
Otherwise, investors would not put their money into the telephone business, and the future quality
him.
As
she
read
she
paled,
and
Sherwin
nodded;
it
was
the
only
farslghted. He made out a paper in
Mrs. Mable Hulbert had a s Sunand extent of your telephone service would suffer.
suddenly
she
caught
at
a
chair
and
thing
J
i
m
had
said
which
infuriated
the sheriff's band, and after a moh i m It made him feel his position; day guests, Dr, and Mra. D. J .
ment Jim took it and both men gasped, her eyes dilated.
We believe our customers want good telephone service, even if it costs a trifle more than
"Good Lord. Fanny—my darling he was an outcast—spared because Emery and son Douglas, Mr. and
stared at i t
inferior
service.
Mrs.
J
.
Harrison,
Mr.
and
M
n
,
F
.
"The sheriff's got a description of g i r l what is i t ? " J i m forgot his he had done something for both of
B.
Emery,
Mrs.
Cecelia
Bowers
a
n
d
quandary
as
he
caught
her
in
his
them,
the
girl
t
n
d
her
brother.
Her
Technical
improvements over the years have brought rates for good service down and have kept
some one that's wanted," he said
last look at him had repudiated him Miss J o S h e a p k a all of Grand Rapfinally. " I ' v e seen them papers be- arms.
them
down
in
the face of rising costs. But if the recent rapid rise in costs continues, rate increases
"Nothing!" she tried to smile. "I as completely ag J i m ' s words; they Ids.
fore now,'* r
may
become
necessary.
In any event, Michigan Bell wants rates no higher—and no lower—than
Mr. and M r a Wm. Fryover of
Sherwin did not answer; his a r m —I was a little dizzy—there's Jane both believed him guilty. The girl
necessary to insure good telephone service.
would m a r r y Stenhart!
Lansing spent the week-end a n d
was bound up and be rose suddenly now!"
Jim. still anxious and perplexed,
Suddenly he laughed aloud, harsh- Mother's Day i n Ada with Mr.
and made for the door which opened
ly. What a mad fool be had been. and M r a H e r r y Fase.
on the posse. But Msc caught him looked around.
"Hello. J a n e — Stenhart! Come He might have killed Stenhart unMr. and Mrs. Henry Fase and
back.
M I C H I G A N
• I L L
T I L I P H O N I
C O M P A N Y
aldog.
Fanny's overdone, she's der the trees that morning. It was children spent Sunday afternoon
•
you do I t son!"
Sherwin stared at him. "What do faint; I've made her tit down." as useless to play fair with a snake. with Mrs. Fase's mother, M r a
he spoke he was putting the nurse His eyes swept the wide slopes of Tanetla VaodePeerle.
you m e a n ? "
the ranch. The men had stopped
Tbe old T Tt,t ' smiled grimly. "I Into the big chair at his desk.
Mr. and Mra. Miles Fase had c.
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Gardner home Monday evening.
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30.22
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^Mrs. Ada Plum, of Freeport,
# Do you like to have t h e motor start the Instant you touch
oame Saturday to spend a few Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and tlon. Notice Is hereby given that I j feet, thence southeasterly parallel
the starter button?
days with Mr. and M n Claude Sll- Mna John Fogg, of Grand Raiplds. will be at my home each day to re- with t h e f i r s t desebibed course
9
Do you like quick get-away?
M r a J o h n Kelser and son, K f n - celve registrations u p to and In-,334.86 feet to t h e southeast corner
cox aiid on S n r d a y all drove to
of Lot No. Two (2). thence northReed City and spent t h e J a y with neth and Mrs. J i m Courier and eluding May 29.
9
Do you like the steady purr of your motor a t all speeds?
Elmer Wlttenbach, 'easterly on the horth line of Main
Mr. and Mra Carl Kelser and son Al. were Saturday dinner
Clerk, Vergennes-tp. i Street 68.33 feet to t h e place of
# Do you like to hear your motor Idle without Jerking?
Doris and mother, Mra Delia SU- guests a t t h e Elmer Dintaman cl-2
beginning.
cox. M n . Kelser i s recovering from home.
# Do you like good mileage from your gasoline?
Bowns Township
Roll oall; Boelens. yes; Hahn, yes:
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Murray and
a recent operation.
Yea woat Hie best insurv
v
r
M r a Herbert Cronlnger has been children and Glen Warren, of BeldFor General P r i m a r y Election,
« * * ® r . yes; Rutherford, yes:
#
Do yon like good llghta?
aeslst'.ug her son. E l w a r l OampBU.1 lng, were Mother's D i y guests of Tuesday, June 18, 1946.
Roth, yes; and Christiansen, yes.
oace, not Hie ckeopetf...
who has purchased a homo on M n . Raymond Pitsch and husband.
. . . . Then|Bring Your Car to Us
To the qualified e l e c t o n of the Carried.
for yea get jast wfcot you
Jim Courier spent last v/eek with Townahlp of Bowne, County j f | Moved by Trustee Roth and supBuchannon St., Grand Rapids with
his mother, M n . H. F. Hale, of Kent, State of Michigan: Notice Is ported by Trustee Rutherford thet
his decoratlug,
poy for ia insurance, too.
M n . John Linton spent Suturdav Marion, returning homo Monday, hereby given, t h a t In conformity j t h e Treasurer be authorized to
night with h e r daughter and son- Mr. end M n . Owen Ellis and with the Michigan election law, I,;transfer $2100.00 f r o m Slnklne
Compere oar rotes, but
in-law, Mr. and M n Roger jrftMar children had Mother's Day dinner the undersigned Township Clerk, Fund t o General Fund. Yeas 6
oho compore what you get
hon, of Lowell, and attended the with Mr. and Mrs, John Verdur- will upon any day except S u n d a y ' N a y s 0. Carried.
services
Sunday when her grand- man, of Grand Rapids, and called and a legal holiday, the day of a n y j Roll cell. Trustee Boelens. Hahn.
for yo«r money.
daughtoi- Gall, waa among the on Mrs. Elllses parents. Mr. and regular or special election, receive Weaver, Roth. Rutherford and
children to t a k e first communion. Mrs. John Jousma of Alrska.
Conplete Protection costs
for registration the name of any Ch-letlensen.
Arlle Draper received t h e sad
Mrs. John Linton accompanied legal voter In said township, not
The amount of any check drawn
leu in Hie long ran.
newa of the d e a t h of her coualn, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchlld to! already reglstend, who may apply on the Village of Lowell may be
Carbureter-Ignition Specialists
Alfred VanNoty. a t Riverside. Calif, see h e r husband. John, a t Hlodgett to me personally, providing how-'secured upon request at the clerk's
Washing and Qreasing
on May 8. Hie f a t h e r , Isaac, for- hospital Tuesday nl^ht and found ever, t h a t I can receive no names [office.
B r a k e Service
merly resided west of Alto and him gaining nicely.
for registration during the time In-1 Moved by T r u J e e Boelens and
Mr. and M n , Lawrence Richard- tervenlng between the twentieth j supported by Truslee Rutherford
near Caledonia
Mr. and M r a Ken Lyons spent son were Mother's Day dinner day before any regular or special that the following bills be paid:
Mother's D a / w i t h her parents, gueats of t h e farmer's parents, election and the day of such elecLight and Power
Mr and M n , Charles Rlttenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson, tion. Notice Is hereby given t h a t I
ftairhks.,
Morse Eng. Note ,.609.00
will
be
at
my
home
each
day
to
reRev. and Mrs. W. E. Tlmms, of Elmdale. I n the late afternoon
657.00
Mra Mildred Tobias and M r a Lucy and evening Lawrence and wife ceive registrations up to and in- Int. on Engine Notes
E s r i V. Ooiky. Alto
Phone 4 3 , Lowall
A. H. STORMZAND
102-104 E. M a i n
Light and Power P a y r o l l . . . . 1.886.01
Duell attended t h e W." 8. C. 8. visited her brother-in-law and sla- cluding May 20.
Charles L Colby, O a r k s v f D a
Fairchild's
Gas
A
Oil
.27.43
Leonard
Johnson,
meeting a t M n . P e t e VandenHav- ter, Mr. a n d M r a Melvln SherringGeneral Electric Sup. C o . . . . 727.20
(el-!
Clerk, Bowne-tp.
ene, of McOords, Thursday.
ton, of Caledonia
Alio Locals

A L T O

N E W S

Alto Locals
Last Tuesday evaning Mr. and
Mra Lawrence Richardson entertained Mr. and M n . Frank Brew
and Mr. and M n . F r a n k MaoNaughton with a chicken dinner In
honor of M n . Brew's 70th birthday.

Registiation Notices

Common Couicil

We Can Clean Your
Carpeting in Your
Own Home

We Specialize in Cleaning
Rugs and Carpets

Phelps Rug Cleaning Co.

Leave Orders

wilii

Lowell Dry Cleuen

Obiriit 1. Celky

Mr. and Mrs. Motorist:

i/lW'rittvc/ujthwcf

Watch Our New
MOTOR ANALYZER
Check Your Motor
Wa Use Onfy Genuine Factory Parts
when replacements are necessary

Central Garage

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Try

Dav4d Shear, of Dearborn, spent
the week-end with his aunt, M n .
Anna Tardlsy.

This
S e l f Rising Flour
Recipe
and "Watch 'Em Smile"
• # •
Hawaiian Cake

V, Frank Hnlila«a

Frank Hulxenga, son of Jobn
Thousands fighting under the
and Agnes Hulxlnga, was born in
S t a n and Stripes—have given their
Lowell township, December 29, USM
Oar yean of experience enTed MacTavlsh drove to Osborn,
and died at his home in Caledonia
lives that democracy might survive.
O,, laat week to spend a few days
able oa to give yva beat pe*.
on May 1, 1946, at the age of 61.
In salute to them. Old Glory dips
with relatives there.
sible coverage In low premium
On November 29, 1906 he was
to half-mast on this Memorial Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright
dollan.
united In marraige with Lottie
spent Mother's Day with his pai^
Lewie. To this union waa born one
as we who live on re-dsdloate oorents In Grand Ledge.
•on, John, of Caledonia.
selves to all that Ihe flag tlgnftflet.
Mr. Hulzlnga apent most of his
Mra Laura VanAllsburg, of Dee n t i n Hfe on a farm near Campau
troit, apent last week with her
Lake until six months ago when
sister, Mrs. Jennie Engle.
health forced him to give up
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L.
farming and move to Caledonia.
Duell epent Sunday at the homt of
Surviving a n the widow and son,
LoweD, Michigan
their niece, Mrs. Milton Nielsen,
John, of Oaledor'a; a sister, Mn.
I
F
ITS
INSURANCE
near Beldlng.
R. E. Cdby, of McCords; and three
WE HAVE IT
granddaughten, Mary Agnes. Joan,
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and son. Ken-j
Wo ssaost ym bring a container to canr Urns is
and Lavonne Hulxlnga. A sister,
neth. spent Mother'* Day with Mr. ]
Mn. G n c e Wood, preceded him
and Mrs. Ivan Blough and family,
Local Newt
In death In 1944.
of ClarksviUe.
Mr. and Mra. Melvln Kunkie
Funeral services w e n held at
Mr. and Mna Nick Kloosterman visited his brother, Wm. Kunkie. the C. E. Cross funeral home on
and family spent Mother's Day In Howard City, Sunday. They al- May 4.
with Mr .and Mra Clayton Schwab so called on Mr. and Mn. Raymond
of South Boston.
Fensteimacher, in GnenvlUe,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen and
Sunday guests of Mrs. Florence
son. Tommy, spent Sunday evening Whitfield and tbe Harold Bocung
with Mr. and Mra Walter Mellor, family w e n Mr. and Mrs. George
One Block North of City Hall
(Continued from Page 1)
at Wyoming Park.
Whitfield, of Muskegon and Mr. strength for our army and navy,
Mrs. Daphne Streeter and aon, and M n . Wm. Cowles and flamlly, and protection of the public against
Richard, of HasJett. Mich., were of Beldlng.
racketeering labor leaden—just
Sunday guests of Mr. and M n .
CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Stop! Did you graduate from Low- to mention a few—should be put on
Clyde Richards and family.
MORE LOCAL NEWS
ell high school? TTien you a n In- the doorstep of Washington, and
To all who extended sympathy
We with to acknowledge our
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible and vited to the Alumni dancaj sponsor- no place else.
and help In cor recent sorrow, we sincere appreciation of the many
The
public
is
ready
for
action
as
children, of Ionia, epent Mother's ed by the Senior Class, May 81.
Miss Freda Bailey, of Grand Ra- give our heartfelt thanks, for the cards and flowers, aiso the lovely
Day with their parents, Mr. and Dance music from 9 to 12 by Bill public opinion surveys have re- pids, spent Sunday with her aunt, beautiful floral offerings and other gifts of our kind friends and neighc2 peatedly proved. l o n t It about high
Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and family. Faunce.
kindnesses we are deeply grateful. b o n who thoughtfully aod gractime that Washington took the Mre. Clyde Collar. Mn. Charles We are especially grateful to the
iously helped Co make our Golden
Mn,
Dan
Sinclair
has
been
visitCollar,
of
Vergennes,
was
an
afterMrs. Mary Walsh and brother,
leadenhip and did something about
South Lowell circle and. friends for Wedding day a succeta
no< n caller.
Geo. Fir||can, accompanied Mr. ing at the Mert Sinclair home since It? We think to.
their thoughtfulness.
p2
Mr. and M n A. Veky
and Mrs. Orrln Sterken to the last Thursday. Dan and sons, DonMiss Ruby Boyenga returned
Henry and Myrtle Klahn
Tulip festival In Holland, Sunday. ny and Danny, came to spend Sunhome Monday even'ng after spend- p2
Use the Ledger want-ads!
Albert Mac CI eery A family. In order to Judge of the Inside of
day, Mn. Sinclair returning home
ing a week with Miss Lynn RamRichard (Dick) Bibbler has re- with them Sunday evening.
others, atudy your own.—Chestersey
at
the
University
ol
Minnesota.
cently purchased Dave Gaufleld's
Send
your
news
to
the
Ledger,
field.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Henry ReShe flew from Minneapolis to
boat delivery at Fallasburg and
Grand Rapids Saturday, where she
will continue to give good aerv^ce. turned home Saturday nlgbt after
spending the past three months in
epent the week-end with the NorMr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth California. They were accompanman Frye family.
and family, Mrs. Rost Kiel and ied by Mn. Henry's sitter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Wiugelui- ware
Delbert Kinyon were Sunday din- Bertha Nagle, who will remain
hosts to a dinner for 20 relatives
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
for an extended visit.
Sunday noon.
Behler of Lake Odeaaa.
Mr. end Mrs. Johh Porervta, of
M n . C. E. West spent the weekCallers of Mrs. Ethel Yelter dur- Spring Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.
end with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porenta and Jlmmie, of O n n d
and M n Charles Shaw In Leslie.
Malcolm 3tuart, of Ionia, Mr. and Haven, spent Mother's Day with
Mrs. Ivan Blough and son, Dean, Mrs. Jennie Engle. Afternoon visitCut of . town callen at the home
of Clarksvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ors were Mr. and Mrs. Orie Van
WE'LL UNLOCK IT *
of Newton and Fannie Coons the
ward Yelter and mother, Mrs. Ker- Allsiburg, of G n n d Rapids, and
past week were M n . Sarah Purdy
ekes, Robert Yelter and son, Lee, Mr. and Mn. Keith Averlll and l>Ut e • •
and F n n k White, of Alton, Mr.
of Potters Corners were Monday son, George, of Coopersvllla.
and M n . A. A. W e e k s a n d MISA
I T S CHEAPER TO HAVE A Gri»cc Moon, of Belding snd Mr.
dinner guests.
Mr. and Mn. Reuben Lee have
SPARE KEY
and Mrs. Charles Krum, of Grand
returned from several days at Reed
Rapids.
City. They w e n guests a t the
Mr. and M n . Don Parker, of
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruske
Ionia were Sunday vialton at their
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtz, aluother't, Mrs. C. 1^ Willamston's.
so attended a school reunion at
Evart. Moving pictures w e n taMr. and M n . Gor'on Hale and
ken and those of 1942 w e n run
son, of Bast Lansing, were Saturoff, to the delight of all present
day evening callers at the J. C.

Call 144

RiTTENGER
Insurance Service

Cone In Eiriy and Get Year Geraiiims, Etc.

WREATHES and URNS

Michigan Fanners i Kiel's Greenhouses & Gift Shop

One of Michigan*$ Newest and Finest Mills

King Milling Company
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

CARD OF THANKS

Many |
wasted svery year by Improper coverage.

We Have A Nice Selection of

Standard one egg cake batter, mixed with pineapple Juice
instead of milk
1 cup light brown sugar
#
4 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons pineapple juice
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple, drained free of juice. Oook
the sugar, butter and pineapple juice in an Iron skillet
until the mixture Is well blended? remove the skillet
from the fire; add the pineapple in an even layer; cover
with the cake batter, and bake In a moderate oven
(325° F ) a/bout 45 minutes. Turn out immediately, and
serve with hard aauoe or whipped cream.

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to friends and neighbors
for their many expressions of sympathy and th* hoaiitlful cards and
flowers sent at the recent death
of our Infant eon and to Rev. Pollock for his comforting words.
c2
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter

Mm M D. Sneathen Is making
her home with Mrs. E. L. Kinyon
for the present.

Flowers for Memorial Day, May 30

INSURANCE

LOWELL SIXTH GRADERS
DEFEAT E. GRAND RAPIDS
The sixth grade Wildcats last
Saturday defeated the East Grand
Raplda tfixth grade, 24 to IS.

Both teams had good spirit at the
end of the game. East gave the
Wildcats a cheer when the game
was over. The Wildcats will play
CARD OF THANKS
at East Saturday, May 25, at 2:00
I wish to thank my friends and p. m.
neighbors for gifts, flowers and Lowell players taking part In last
lovely cards during my stay at Saturday's game were: Fred RathButterworth hoapltal and at home. bun, Bill Roth, Dale Brown, Milc2
Mrs. Jasper Duryea ton Knee. Bob Topp, Phil Kropf,
Bob Smith, Jack Condon and Bill
Send your news to the Ledger. Webster.

L O S T
all your

K e y s ?

Duplicate Keys
25e each

Radio Service Co.

. . . You Can Buy It Here . . .
Condon Q u a l i t y Seeds
Garden and Vefetable

.

.

.

Bulk or Package

[*$ Feeds Still Available, though scarce
Lowe Bros. Paint
Vigoro
Milorganitc
Bone Meal
Grass Seed
Weed Killer
Triegan (for roses)
Garden Guards
Coal Steves
Regulators
Thermostats

Cabbage Plants
Onion Sets
DDT Powder
Pratt's Powder
Stock Dip
Mole Killer
Fish Feed
Bruce Floor Wax
Seilax
Putty

TIME

-

le never m e n Important titan
Safety. Lose a minute, save a
life. Intaire ss an added
Safety factor.

CeraM E.RaUiii
•uw.

Lowell Umker & Coal Company Store
Phone 16

MILK!

Sunday vlslton at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
Mrt! Myrtle Burch were Mra. Minnie Ball and Frank E a J and Mr
and Mn. Caryl Vanderwerf. of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. John
DeXok, of Reed C ty. and Mrs.
Everett Carey and bany, of Lowell
M n . John Pike is Improving after being confined to the bed for
several weeks with a heart aliment.
Friday afternoon the Myen rringe n called a t her home to sing for
her.

I h e y love It—they thrive on it-—there's hardly a child » h o
will refnte a glass of milk. Keep them sattsfM, happy,
and healthy with rich, creamy LoweO Creamery PtstenrIzed Milk. A glass at each meal and with their afternoon
snack will put roses on their cheeht, a sparkle in their eye,
keep their bodies fit snd their ml^dt alert Oar Chooslate
Milk to deUdeos tasttng and J u t f
WE DELIVER
ORDER FROM US NOW
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Loweii Creamery

M n . Dorothy Wood spant the
week-end with her mothe-. Mrs.
Winifred Waletra in Grand Rap!de. t
Mr and Mn. George Boyenga
and her mcther, Mrs. Pe 4 4r vest,
attended tbe final conference seas o n of tbe Evangrllcal church Sunday afternoon a t ihe Armory, in
Ionia Mrs. Vtm, who hac been
visiting her daughter, returned
with her daughter and husband.
Rev. ahd Mm. A. a Bauman, of
Detroit, to her home in Howard
city. •
|
M n . W. A. Roth reoeived a
Mother's Day telephone call from
her son M M. R 1/c Jerry Roth,
from Bremerton, Wash.

N. L GB1MWOOD A W E . LAMSON

STRAND - LOWELL
Programt and Prices Subject to Change Without Notice,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAT 17-18

ALSO

"She Went
To The Recet"

Will Cosgriff and wife attended
the Mother's Day service at Bowne
Center M. E. church Sunday,,'

SaraBM Tbeitor

(Nine ladies from Grand Rapids
and Grandvllle, all m em ben of the
Mutual Improvement cliib of which
Fannie Coons has been a member
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAY 17-16 for about 10 y e a n , callei in a
body to greet her the 8th of May.
HOOSDER HOT8HOT8
M n . Surprise recited an txcepin
tionally cute poem and they all had " R e a r t n f
Sonf of the Prairie a Jolly time.
PLUS
MAKING L I F E PLEASANT
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Wayne StebMao, Mgr.

The Gay Senerha

ftr
PIOMPT
ltd lelitble
letie Serfice
B r i n g It to Us

COAL
BRUCE WALTER

£

No man Is to great as mankind.
-Theodore Parker.

Vitality Dog Food

P h o n e 193

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LeBreodfue
and daughter, Ann Marie, of Grand
Rapida oame Friday to visit thtfr
mother, MM. Anna Yardley and
her overnight gue*s, Mr.
M n . Willard Perry and son,
ton, of Midland, who w e n on their
way to Hastings to spend Mother's
Day with Mr, Perry's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Perry. Wlllard Perry,
who Is employed by the Dow Chemical Company, la being sent on a
burlness trip to Oallfonrfa, May
25, and will be accompanied by
his family and M n . Perry's father,
Mr. Jacobson, who will visit n l a tives in Washington cn their way
home. M n . Perry (Merle Jacobson)
and her father a n former Lowell
residents.

Their Favorite Drink Is

Hatch home. Mr. and Mn. Chas.
Lowell Decker, of Clarksvllle, were Sunday vlsitorsi

Those from out of town who attended the Golden Wedding anni- Phone 206
versary of Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
M n . Carl Wlngeler and daughters,
and M n . H. Sofford and daughter,
Lt. Ruth Safford, from Palo; Mr.
and M n . Westle and Judy of Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. Carl French
and children, of Holland; Albert
Voight, of Kalamazoo; Allen Hartman and Mr. and M n . Tom Gammage, of Grandvllle; M n Douglas,
Mr. and M n . Powney and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Wood worth, of Grand
Rapids, and Lt. David Townaend
of Delton.
' I

We're well stocked with tubes
and parts and aue pretty well
caught up with our work.

Mie
M E . Main St.

Ce.

The tocoest of a community In
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TOESDAY, holding Its own people a s permanent residents, in inducing young
MAY 19-S641
people to stay on there instead of
Margaret O'Brien
going tltewhere, and in inducing
newcomers i o settle t h e n , depends
In part on whether life le pleaaant
Our Vines Have
in t ^ a t community. If people have
a good thno In a town, if they form
Tender Grapes
close and interesting friendships
- Continuous Shows Sunday
If there are plenty of sources of
Special Matinee Monday. May M, enjoyment, they dislike to leave
at 1:80 p. m.
such a place. They will often turn
down tempting work chances elsewhere, because they enjoy the
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY,
MAY tMB
home town life so thoroughly.
Whatever it done to give the
Award Winning
people a chance to play athletic
JOAN CRAWFORD in
opcrta to give them pleasing entertainments, to o w i o social cenlaiisfsd Pierce
ters and organisabi^na, helps build
up tbe home town. •

JAMBS CRAIG
FRANCES GOTOBO
R a n , « n
SUNDAY AMD MONDAY. MAY i * m

CORNEL WILDE mud ANITA LOUISE in

a

Bandit of Sherwood Forest"
IN TECHNICOLOR
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MAT U-SMtS
IN TECHNICOLOR I

*• s f c :

